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l i l e d U a t io n s  a m o n g  t h e  T o m b s .

I Vhat doleful thoughts oppress my miud 
and how solemn the scene, as I rove in ab7 
.sorloing meditations among the silent man- 
!sioi is of the dead ! The sovereign luminary 
o f day has just reclined upon his saffron 
cou ch after a wearied journey, to invigorate 
his limbs with balmy sleep to repeat his cir- 
oui t 'on to-morrow; while the occidental 
¡skies reflect sublimely far and wide the soft 
:andl charming tints of the rose, fringiugwith 
:ind escribable beauty the few scattered clouds 
•floating {¡cross airy seas above. Now night 
:rising from her “ebon throne’’ pervades crea
tion  with her sable shades, and spreads 
around an awful stillness. The warbler’s 
motes are hushed, the twinkling hosts of heav
en are just peeping from their sockets, and 
tho  fair Moon in queenlike majesty is unvail
ing  her fair and virgin face and scattering a 
rfev; borrowed silvery rays to guide my feet 
among. the lurid tombs. Deep my thoughts, 
■penetrating the darksome sepulchral caves, 
the ir hasty and almost aflfrightened courses 
Tun. I  gaze, and lo 1 l see all around me 
marble monuments reared in memory of the 
sleeping dead by affectionate friends. And 
I see graves of different lengths and sizes, the 
dreary and cold, and silent habitations of a 
pale and haggard race, the corpulent, the tall 
the robust, the eloquent and learned with- the 
ignorant, the poor, and lisping babe, are 
there confined. Who has thus lowly laid 
man, the noblest and most exquisitely skill
ed creature of God’s creative power and pa- 
Tental care ? is an involuntary question pro
posed by this solemn scene. While scripture 
and observation eloquently and unhesitatingly 
give a direct and incontrovertible reply, 
Death, the dread and withering enemy of all 
sublunary bliss, who has „ reigned triumphant
ly from Adam down through successive gen
erations unto the present day, and will contin
ue his work of destruction with unabated vo
racity till the end of time. But few have 
eluded his iron grasp. His hand wielding 
dexterously the sharp and deadly sickle 
which has hewn down its thousands daily in 
unnumbered ways without respecting the hoc-' 
orable distinctions and the partialities of men; 
Death’s cry was to . the emaciated victim of' 
disease, I come for thee. While sickness had 
laid one upon a bed of insufferable pain—the 
body tortured and almost dislocated with sud
den twistings and griping sensations of pain, 
and perhaips of despair,-and feverish flashes 
anon played o’er the burning and distorted 
countenance, Death seized hold and tore ab
ruptly asunder the tender silver cords of life. 
Another he swept from the stage of action and 
out of the midst of an affectionate circle, of 
friends without a moment of respite to consid
er and prepare for the solemn act of exchang
ing worlds by a pestilence or some other 
plague, creating a panic in the vicinity and 
throwing cold revolting feelings into many a 
heart. By various agents Death has dragged 
human beings down to the field of desolation 
and awful silence. Beneath the pressing clod 
of the valley thousands of mouldering tene
ments are sleeping soundly, while worms are 
pteying upon them, and they will never be 
awakened but by the reanimating blast of the 
Archangel’s at the last, great, and unprece
dented day, for which all others were made. 
In this field of solemn desolation we beh old 
the tender infant’s grave—the babe that just 
began to unfold its blooming beauties to its 
affectionate parents ; but the bud half open
ed was nipped by the frosts of death, it fell 
spd is crumbling with the earth. Never ! 
nover shall its innocent lips taste the bitter 
cup of misfortune and sin, nor shall its tender 
body be chilled by the rude blasts of winter ! 
It has gone and rests sweetly with the sleep
ing population of the world under ground.

Let us read their characters. ' The first ep
itaph I read, designates that the sleeping dust 
beneath tho cold and tough sod, was once 
clothed with a sacerdotal garb—a minister of 
the cross of Qhrist, Peace to his memory, 
A faithful and zealous servant of God has re
signed his charge, and has entered into the 
rest of the people of God, Once he stood, 
clothed with the momentuous responsibility of 
the ministry, raising a solemn and warning 
yoipe, mingled with strains of sympathy and 
burning love, declaring the high and holy 
truths of the gospel with the awful sanctions 
of God ; but now he has gone to reap his re
ward His faithful admonitions will rise up 
in the day of judgement to the credit or con
demnation of his hearer

Here I  read the epitaph of a minister who 
lived in the age of the world, when the pul
pit echoed forth nothing save the truths of 
morality and a profession of religion. His 
pieaehing endorsed the sentiment that salva
tion consisted in the altars of the sanctuary 
and In a regular attendance on its ordinances 
leaving untouched the noble, unyielding gos
pel requirements of regeneration and holiness 
of heart, Now, he lies sleeping in the nar
row house prepared for the dead, no monu
ment to mark his eyistaneo once on earth, but 
a marble statue.

yonder stands a marble slab erect and on 
it we read an inscription with-the following 
inspiring truth, fraught with comfort to the 
humble Christian :
“Let worms devour my wasting flesli,

4 nd crumble all my d u s t;
My God shall raise my frame anew ■

• “At the revival of the just.”

While gazing with

scription my thoughts in medi tation’s  swift 
chariot, are rambling o’e r the plains of P a ra 
dise, in scenes of splendid light.

Again while we look on the sad mementoes 
of the dead, we see the age and tho day of; 
their decease ; but their life and prospects in, 
the hour ot death are hid beneath A cold mar
ble plank. W ith voluntary insftinct 1 / ask
ed—
“ Where are the dead ? In heaven.or hell 
Their disembodied spirits dwell;
Their perished forms in bonds of clay, 
Reserved until the Judgement' day.” '

Fvom this solemn, field of mortal desolation; 
while the dark curtains of night hang around 
the earth with obsequiousness becoming.the 
occasion and the twinkling luminaries are gaz
ing from the expansive heavens, my mind'in 
contemplation bold transcends the bounds of 
time and stands in.the resurreotion morn. ...
“I  hear the voice, ,‘ye dead, arise,’

And lo I the graves obey,, ,
And waking,sa|nts with joyful eye?, ^

Salute;th’ expected day.” ,
Then!while the saint&an glory shall.shine and 
sound abroad the.jubilee, robed in light- their,, 
victories sing in : Jesus’ pame,f , tbe?.wipked 
shall weep and wail as they march ,from Gpd 
and drop into the burning lake with.fiery bil
lows test.! . |i I . . .  ' N. Va n .Alsm n e .-,

For
Tbie G e n e r a l

the, American Lutheran. 
.C o u n c il in  C h ica g o .

.I td s  interesting to observe how disinterest
ed witnesses regard symbolism in this country 
namely as having too little thought, vitality, 
and aggressiveness too much of the flabbi
ness of a state church, and that in the religi
ous movements. of the nineteenth century it 
acts the part of a dead weight. We would 
join “Pennholder?’’1 however, in the wish that 
the Gen. Council may be ; “ regenerated,’’ and 
that their proximity ;to the mission Sunday- 
Schools and noon-day, prayer-meetings of Chi
cago may have a healthful influence upon them 
The Lord preserve oar : Gen. Synod from re
lapsing into symbolism, and becoming a laugh
ing stock before the. Christian world, is the 
hoartfelt prayer of-y.our correspondent..

I nd ex .

For the American Luth eran.

Pine Grove Mills.

delight on such an m

Mr . E ditor :,
The'follöwing correspondence 

of the. New Ÿork ’inife^éîiiféÂ'f, shówá lh  whát 
light the Gen. Council is"' regarded by the 
residents of that citj, and may1 also' interest 
■yoúr numerous readers :

'“That ecclesiastical ,piece~"5f mosaic, the 
Ldthefán.Getí; Çbuneîl', "'has ■' j’ust closed its 
session in this City. * Speaking' four languages 
and rèpresentihg òhè or' twò dôzëtf‘ nationali
ties; i t  was a somewhat remarkahlh gatheffngV 
Reports were,'read la  English Tahd: Germàni; 
and, t.cv’hàve been well undefst ood by'all-, they* 
should, have been 'read «s'weftTn àf'TeàbFofm 
of the" Scandinavian tOngtièiffo f“TKefe îs“q%ït'eIJ 
an antagonism In the' GLuthéfá'tf’Tiody otf'the 
queátión of toe - authority’OTÍhVSyfiodgíh.e 
Americans'advocating 8 that 'authority11, ‘While* 
the ¡>lá ’countrymen maintaW'the êuç¥emafcÿ’: 
of thè individual church. J,' And this body; SO1 
little thought of by American Protestants, is 
not to be despised. 1 The~ claim that Luther- 
anism is Je t to be thè religión of'Athènca wSr 
boldly put forth in the convention. ' Fön,’ if  
it makes no converts, it yet has thousands of 
recruits 'from Europe- " It-has net revivals, but 
emigrant ships fill u p its" '’columns- ‘of statis
tics. Thèse Northwestern States are brimful 
of a thrifty and hardy yeomanry, devoted to 
the Lutheranern of their ancestors. A nd, if 
the Lutheran body were not so'-ahtiquated, so 
hopelessly tin-American, it might coinè to be 
the chief Protestant'church of the 'country. 
But it lias too little thought, too little totality 
too liftle aggressiveness ; it has too much of 
the flabbiness of a state church to hold its own 
in thè sharp attritions of American life. But, 
on the other hand, it will be' generations be
fore a groat part of its membership is “reach- ’ 
ed by the intellectual life of this country ; 
and for this reason it must for a long' time be 
of great importance in the Computation of the 
elements of our religious movements, though 
its importance is that óf a dead weight! - 

W è have not made these remarks :in any 
spirit of hostility to Lutheranism. Lt has 
great men, as this council has shown. ; A 
large portion of its ministry have à genuine 
religious life, and we cannot but hope thats 
the regeneration" of Lutheranism shall come 
from within ; ! for the process of wearing it 
away by the missions of other denominations 
to the foreign population is a slow, perhaps 
an endless) oneT Who knows but that this 
great body shall yet be the means of its own 
awakening ? Perhaps Lutheranism may find 
a Luther. One of the most hopeíd!'indica
tions is the, step just taken toward the found
ing of a theological semináry in Chicago ; lor 
the centre of Lutheranism has changed with 
everything else, and Philadelphia,can no long
er supply it with ministers, and sb we are to 
have our filth school of the prophets—a larg
or number perhaps than any other' eity in the 
world. And, perehahèé', bur good Luthera n 
brethren, in this atmosphere of mission Bun- 
day schoojs, and . noon-day prayerimeétm§4f 
and energetic thought, may corné tb'Dë Aither- 
ieanized : for the leading minds ,.in> the. coup,, 
oil insisted that their ministers Saust, .be.edja 
Dated in-English, lest the children of Luther
ans should be.■‘.‘absorbed : by Methodist§ and 
other denominations.'’\ ; j  With; a ministry, ed-, 

bloated in this eountry, this great .denomina? 
tion will begin a new era.”

So far the Chicago correspondent, who 
signs himself “ Pen'uhoTier.’ í te m  Eis lei,1 
ter it wouM seem that, “Pennliolder” iá ‘en-l ! 
tirely ignorant óf thè existence oT o u t'Gén; 
Synod, but |Seems to regard . thè' Gèli.' Council* 
as embracing the.,,whole of the Lutheran' 
Church in America. ' Thè 6nlJ thing'tb be 
regretted in this matter is, that the whole- 
Lutheran i Church: in , this eountry.shoujd be 
judged hy; this Gen- Council, s .which .certainly 
sets us ina  very unfair l ig h t , before ¿the 
Christian-World. ’ '.There is. something.se.rip- 
comic in the statement that, the Gen. Coun
cil has no revivals, but fills up its columns by 
means of the emigrant ships. I t  reminds me 
of an incident at the meeting. of one of .our 
eastern synods. |  A, German minister from 
one of the seaport cities reported very .large 
accessions to his congregation. . The. ques- 
tion was asked him, “ Bra. JL , wheye do you 
get allthese members '.<0 ,” ,,said .be, “I  
import them .” I

This charge ismow vacant, and is .anxious 
to secure a pastor, ' The; charge requires a lit
tle German, about one,-third or one fourth in. 
'One of the congregations only. , The charge 
is located in a very beautiiul and fertile v«l- 
fey, surrounded with mountain scenery un
surpassed in beauty.and grandeur.

The writer served this people .for,, four 
years and six months. During,; that period 
we enjoyed-a number of refreshing seasons 
fromi the Lord, resulting in the hopeful con- 
vbfsion.of 118. souls. But sad to say about 
one-half have returned like the sow that was 
Washed to her wallowiug in the mire. We, 
’dotffirmedjl21 persons; baptized 104. infants 
and 16 adults. Preached 40 funeral sermons; 
married, 32; couple, Preached 815 sermons 
and delivered lOiUoetures. The charge com 
tributed to benevolence during that period 
$1,800,98. This was given to Home and 
foreign MisSiofitJ'Edffbation, &c., &c. At 
'no time did the charge exceed 200 members.! 
I t  will thus appear that, had the charge aver
aged 200 members y e r  year (w.hich it did 
hot)! their bpoevplent , contributions would. 
aVOrage. $2, per member annually.. How 
many others have done this ?' Would not the 
Lbrji’s treasury be full i f  all other's would do 
likewise.? ■ J n  . addition- to, tho • above the 
charge purchased and paid fo ra  beautiful set. 
in tombstones for their, former pastor, Rev. 
D.) M^eeiij' built "one ~phjirc.h at .n,fCOS,t of 

and repaired and. beautified, another 
at aicost of over $200. These enures spoak 
Tor tlie liberality of the charge. May the 
Lord soon supply them again with a faithful 
’shepherd. Any one wishing to correspond 
with the charge can address Mr. A. E. Clem- 

Rock Springs, Centre county, Pa., orson,
Mr. J .  F. Kreps, Pine Grove Mills, ; Cjentre 
ccfuhiy^Pa.

..... .. ■  . P astor . ,
c ’Loysyillp, Npv. 17,, 1869.

-For the American Lutheran.
R e c e p t io n  D o n a t io n , L o j s v i l i e ,  .P er

ry  C ou n ty  P a . '

f r a c t i a l .
From the Christian Intelligencer,

The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting,
A HIGHER SPIRIiUA-L X-IPE.

:: .“Almost all insist upon it as a duty,” said 
a speaker, “but few attempt to put the duty 
into practice. This higher spirittial life con
sists of two things,’ liccejiting : by faith the 
atonement of Christ as a lull and perfect sat
isfaction for us as sinnprs—the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleansing us from all sin—and conse- 
crating.ourselv.es, wholly, and unreservedly to 
the service of Christ in all possible ways of 
holy obedience. :We are justified through 
faith in the blood of Jesus as shed for us. We 
have a personal interest in , ih e . g^eat, salva
tion. The Holy Spirit takes the things of 
Christ and’sh‘6WS¡them tnito us. He convin
ces us of our sins and lost condition. He 
shows how great and willing Christ is as a 
Sayiour, and thus persuades .and enables U9 to 
accept him as he is freely offered to us in the 
gospel, as our Prophet, Priest and-King.— 
Henceforth we-are no longer our own. We 
renounce our old misters—the world, the 

and the; . Wpbit —and we joyfully enter 
into the service of jour new master, Jesus 
Christ. Here our jnqw.and eternal life begins 
We advance ift spiritual life when we make 
the gospel more full of meaning to our souls 
and when we renew our life.”

Dear Bro. A 
. As you^are aware I  located here on the 

first.ipst. and I  wish, now, to tell you some
thing. abo^ut|my .reception, here which was
very plejsapt to jnyself aQd family. I  think
I  will only tell you and not the Observer, be- 
eause.it has put its veto on publishing dona
tions. I  believe, they call it a nuisance down 
therp, don’t they Web they may call the 
pttj^s&in^.ak.nuisanee,, .but ..I do assure you 
the ihing-ijself ,.is none,. , l  wonder whether 
the courteous editor of the Observer could 
refrain from, publishing a grand donation 
from his .numerous parishioners, did they|feel 
disposed,to m ike one. Suppose, bro. A. we 
tfy him. I  will be one to give, the pleasant 
Dr. a donation about Christmas,, if his other 
subscribers will iollow suite. But bro. A., I 
hope you won’t feel jealous. But to my sub
ject. Oh Tuesday the 9th inst, some thirty 
or forty of the members from the various con
gregations of the charge came to the parson
age in buggies, wagons and on foot,.all heav
ily laden, one bro. even sb heavy that his 
wagon broke down on the way. They bro’t 
us, a little of almost -everything useful in a 
family. Corn, oats, flour, meat, apples, pota
toes, and other articles “ too numerous , to 
mention.” Besides this, all put their hands 
'to: work and helped to fix up and put the par
sonage in order. Tins meeting was as pleas
ant as it was unexpected to us, .but not so 
unexpected on the part of. the kind donors,;—

?When every" *thirig was put to its proper 
place, andlhe inner man satisfied with a Sump- 
tous feast prepared by the kind sisters,! all re
paired to a large room where the Domini 
gave expression to his' gfatitude in a short 
speech, when all bowed _ in prayer to render 
thanks to the giver,.of «11 good for his 'mer
cy and for casting pur lot among such kind 
and generous friends. These interesting cer- 
'emonies were clbted'by singing “Praise God- 
from whom all blessings flow,”  &e. All now 
dispersed to their homes, apparently well 
pleased wi'h what they had done, and I  as
sure you, left me well pleased with them and 
their .liberal donation. I  do no’ know wheth
er those, that gaye or those that received were 
the ¡better pleaded.. After all had left we 
toojt «n inventory of the good things left us, 
and found their pecuniary value nearly $75, 
9ut they are worth much more to us. The love 
«nd good will, bound up in them is worth 
more .than money. . Maj God richly bless the 
kind, donors with all temporal and spiritual 
blessings, and make me a faithful shepherd to
thpif spuls.^ , -: ,.  ̂ „ . . D. S, '"‘

.Lpysyilie, jSoy. 17,1859.,

THE GREATEST '.SIG H T-1 OF ADL IN  EUROPE.

Said a clergyman: “When 1 was in Europe 
I  went to see all the1 principal objects of inter 
est wherevef I  travelled in the old world—the 
paintings of’the best masters, the statuary by 
the hands of cunning artists. I  looked at the 
wonders of St; Petèr’é;- But when'I camë to 
see the Wiidehsian Synod in session assem
bled, I  tell you. my brethren, !  felt that I  was 
looking upon the "greatest  ̂ sight that I  had 
ever seen in all the^world?' I t  'was not so 
rnueli whàt I  saw then and there, but what ,I 
saw that h ad 'h ^n  'lotfg past—the bloody peG 
secutions through which the forefathers of 
these men had passed-— the noble ^ testimony 
which they hâve *• borne, ‘through fag o ts  and 
ffames, and their unflagging heroism in-de
fence of the‘truth. All Shis, and-touch more;
I  saw as I  :looked-upoti that band'of noble 
men, 'heroic as ever for the-gospel. of Christ,
lu tx.o .'L.. fn.il
undaunted Waldenses ss: or former times— 
whom no threats or anathemas -'could frighten, 
though'hurled with a ll the> power and hatred 
of thé' Vatican and the - Roman Catholic 
world. These are' the defenders of the faith 
once delivered to the saints ”

TALKING U P “ OUR. DENOMINATION.”  

i ‘I t  would be difficult oftentimes to.discern 
what was the name of the dénomination to 
which a speaker belongs. ' I t  is touch more 
difficult now than ,it was years ago,. I t  is 
gratifying to witness how -all. , isms’’; have 
vanished from this prayer meeting. Formerly 
th ere were those in frequent attendance upon 
the meeting who did not feel exactly at home 
in it. But .now few ,of-that class attend, or if 
they do attend, they have changed their views 
and there is great unity and harmony among 
all who wait Upon God in this sacred place of 
prayer.

Probably no one. denomination iéso com
pletely sunk out of sight as the very one whic 
provides this place of prayer and sustains all 
the pecuniary Costs of the meeting. Perhaps 
thousands who come here do not know how 
expenses are met or who provides’ the 
means.

But once itTa while a man lifts up his voice 
who thinks it his peculiar vocation to talk Up 
“our denomination”'-—a" great error in judge
ment and taste. But it is a greater error 
when another man gels’ up and tinderfakes to 
reprove him for it. Let all pass and “our de
nomination” " will be' lost out' of the meeting.
“ OH ! HEAR THE VOICES OF ALL HEARTS.” ’

! So prayed one in the meeting ; .“For Thou 
knuwest many voices, and cries of the heart 
go up to Thee which we do not hear. Oh 1 
hear the yoipes of all these hearts that cry to 
Thee , in this sacred plape apd at this holy 
hour. For burdens, lie upon some hearts here 
which we cannot touch with one of our fin
gers—burdens which we have no power to 
remove. _ There, aye . wants which lie upon 
these hearts which no human aid can relieve. 
Oh ! hear the voices of want and the cries of 
woe that go up to Thee in this meeting. Oh ! 
meet the wants of poor souls here who strug
gle between hope and fear—who are seeking 
after Christ and know not where : they.: may 
find Him. May every sinner, here and now, 
be led to. behold , the Lamb of God w ho taketh 
«way ttié sins of the world. Coming to Thee 
in the name ,of Jesu s,, assure. every sinner of 
audience and acceptance for his sàke.^ Let 
those fathers and mothers who in their secret 
hearts are. bringing the souls of their children 
to Thee, find the soul-saving power they so 
npuch desire.’’

has not been seen since. He . was known to 
haye a considerable sum of money with him, 
which he designed to payout that day, but 
how much is not known. We have ransack
ed the city, looked everywhere, in hospitals, 
station houses^ everywhere, and we got not 
the slightest trace of him. I  come now to 
ask your piayers that God will restore him to 
us if  alive and solve the mystery which hangs 
over him. Very fervant prayer was'offered.

.THE NEW  RECRUIT.

It was urged in one of the meetings that 
what the church needs ¡:,in these days is re
cruiting officers ; needs that, each member 
Should be a recruiting officer, going out into 
the world and beating up in good earnest for 
volunteers. In  every good word and work 
every one with suitable effort and prayer, co’d 
enlist and bring into service one. Who would 
not do it l  We never know how much we 
can do until we try. Try, even where there 
is no prospect of success, and you do not 
know how certainly you will succeed. God 
lays bountifully to the hands of the reapers, 
when we go forth to gather in the harvest.

“I  was saying all this,” said one in a pray
er meeting, the other , day, and the leader 
aróse and said : “ I f  it had not been for this 
recruiting service what would have become of 
me. I  was a poor drunkard. I  was hailed 
by one of your recruiting officers and asked to 
enlist. He came to me with no reproaches, 
but with tender persuasion. I  did enlist in 
the service of Christ with all my heart, and I  
have had two years ot a hpppy ChristianH i  mmmmm ■ ■ ■  HI ,¡ ,, I

A N  A N G EL .

T h e  S in  o f  B e in g  O ver F if ty .

Mr. Patrick O’Toole.

The  W ife  of Lam artine—How She Ob
tained  her R ights.

[From Hours at Home for November.] 
Lamartine, is well known to have made a 

fortunate marriage, and gained very great 
aid in his literary undertakings from his am
iable wife, who died May 21,1861. A more 
lovely, character I  never met. She devoted 
herself wholly to him, attending minutely to 
every .household detail. She—-herself so
giftpd, so brilliant a writer and so ‘ admirable 
a painter—-magnanimously and contentedly 
watched apd waited upon the intellect of her 
husband. She had always a gentle word to 
let down softly thè disappointed young auth
ors who sent trashy verses for her husband’s
luapcvvivu. VII« «V—~ ----- ‘ * ■ v
gracious and charming ; for idle people she 
had always amusements in the garden, and 
iively conversation.. W ith deep thinkers she 
could quite as readily engage in philosophical 
dismissions. The very type of activity, she 
also climbed into garrets; and visited hospit
als, and carried medicine and food wherever 
most needed, by méans of a secret dispensa
ry which she had established. ' I t  appears 
that she had copied with her own hand all 
of Lamartine’s work's except ,,vLe8 Gioron- 
dins.’̂

All of the copy supplied to the printer is 
in her hand; she kept the poet’s own manu
script as a precious treasure, which she knew 
posterity would value as highly as she did.— 
He wrote the poem “Jocelyn’’ in a large al
bum which he used for an account book.— 
The obverse face of the leaves contained the 
accounts of the laborers in his vineyards, tho 
reverse was covered with poetry. A fter the 
poem was completed and negotiations with a 
publisher were carried to a successful issue, 
Lamartine, pointing to the album as he 
mounted his horse to make one of his usual 
long excursions, asked his wife to send it to 
the printer. She opened it, and seeing noth
ing at first but the accounts of the laborers 
in the vineyard, thought there must be some 
mistake. She examined further and found 
the reverse face of every leaf contained 
“Jocelyn,” She laughed, took the album to 
her desk and resolutely set to work to copy 
the poem, M. de Lamartine thought his 
work in the publisher’s hands until a week 
alter, when, as they were sitting down to 
breakfast, she gave him the album and the 
unblotted manuscript of “ Jocélyn.”  The 
poet was so deeply touch ed that he took a 
pen and wrote the three dedicatory strophes 
to Maria Ann Eliza, which are to be 
on the first page of that work.

found

things
A H ome T hrust from F lavel.—“Two 

a master commits to his servant’s 
care,” saith one, “ the child and the child s 
clothes.” , I t  will be a poor excuse for the 
servant to say. at his master’s return, “Sir, 
here are all the child’s clothes, neat and clean, 
but the child is lo s t!” Much so with the ac
count that many will give to God of their 
souls and bodies at the great day. “Lord, 
here is my body, I  am very grateful for it. I  
neglected nothing that belonged to its con
tent and welfare; but for my soul, that is 
lost and cast away forever. 1 took no care and 
and thought about it.”

À Chalk Mine has been diseoTcred in Ya.

. THE LOST SON.

„' A man stood up in th e  meeting, the very 
picture ot ffieulal abxiety and anguish; who 
said he brought a'very peculiar and special 
request before the meeting. ' I t  was prayer 
for « ' lost sdn. ' He is « young man tweuty 
years of age; a professor of religion, so far as 
he knew of unblemished character-, of high 
promise,. of simple habits, a great lover of 
home, leading an industrial life as a clerk in 
one of the largest wholesale houses in the ei-

A few days ago he went out to lunch ac
cording to hm usual custom and at the usual
hour • He was seen leaving the store and he

Dr. T. B. Sargent of Baltimore, lately 
preached in Kentucky, to the delight of a 
colored heater, named Jim  Turner, who thus 
expressed his opinion of the sermon : “Dat 
wat I  call a touch of de sublime. Dat preach
er from Baltimore a. man of gieat larnin. 
No man can convince me dat he is not indict- 
ecIP Inspired,, i t »  presumed, Jim  meant.

Several of our religious contemporaries, the 
American Churchman and the Hartford 
Churchman, have been copying and comment 
ing upon an article found in a Congregational 
paper bearing the above title. We propose 
to give some of tho points, but mostly in our 
own language. There is a growing tendency 
nowadays, to discard clergymen of many years 
and experience, and select those who are 
young. This is not so in other professions 
Whoever has an important suit to institute 
seeks an elderly lawyer who, like wine, has 
become sound and clear and strong by age.
If one has a very sick friettd, he does not 
rush to some hazel-eyed, brown-haired, youth
ful physieian, but he goes after the old doc
tor who has seen service. Why is it, then,
that elderly clergymen are ignored? Is it  
all the fault of the young people of parishes ? 
or is it partly the fault of the neglected cler
gymen themselves ? There must be some 
radical defect in public sentiment, and in the 
floating clergyman of ripe years as well. I f  
a man is fitted for his vocation, he will be
come all the stronger and the better by time. 
True, some men adopt the profession of preac 
ing who have not in themselves the elements 
of great intellectual growth. Such men have 
culminated at forty, and learn nothing after
ward.

The Church is, perhaps, unfortunate in ref
erence to having these men in her priest
hood, quite as much as the man themselves 
in having chosen a profession to which they 
are not well adapted, We believe that the 
gospel minister, above all other men, should 
be a great man, as well as a good One, that 
he should be able to lead the devotions as wel 
as instruct the intellects of his people, and to 
this end he should have in hims elf the basis 
of large growth, which requires only time 
and experience to perfect its development. 
Such men are the better for being fifty. Some 
clergymen are afflicted with indolence, they 
have dull or phlegmatic temperaments ; they 
eat and drink too much ; everybody fosters 
and feeds them where they go, and they get 
in the habit of high living, and the. conse
quence is they prefer to visit all the week, 
ana on Sunday read an old sermeo - Others
pYha”st their vitality by taking too little ex
ercise ; they live within doora too muuu , go
dyspeptic and nervous, and are unable there
by to study. Others are not sufficiently sup
ported by their people, and they are obliged 
to study how they shall keep the wolf from 
the door more than how they shall prepare 
their sermons. Such men dry up at forty or 
younger, and from sheer necessity leave 
parsimonious parish to secure a vacancy wher 
they can at least command bread. One great 
defect in clergymen, and one reason for their 
becoming obsolete and outgrown, is that they 
dig away at theology ; they work at the 
skeleton of truth without entering into the 
spirit of daily life. Ministers should study 
men ; should be read up on all the sciences 
and modern discoveries. The world moves. 
Telegraphic cables, Pacific railroads, scientific 
and mechanical inventions are swarming, and 
the world advances with rapid strides ; and 
the minister who does not rise with the occa
sion and be in sympathy with all that inter
ests the people and make all these new im
provements minister to their spiritual knowl
edge, is quite sure to get old at fifty. Com
mend us to the man who is young in spirit, 
who knows how to talk to children and find 
out all their aspirations and hopes, and who, 
like a live-oak tree, puts out new wood every 
year, and does not stand like a lank, dead 
tree without foliage, seasoning and drying in 
the sun, and simply encumbering the earth. 
We might name dozens of men—past fifty— 
whom the world knows all about, whose min
istrations are thronged, whose every word is 
absorbed by listening multitudes. Such men 
never become “old,’! whatever number of 
years they may have lived. Clergymen, like 
men in other callings, must use common sense 
and discretion, and he who educates the peo
ple and is able, will “ lead them into green 
pastures by the side of still waters,”  and his 
people will rejoice in his leadership ; and 
when they see gray hairs beginning to cover 
his venerated head, will pray, that the day of 
his translation may be long postponed. A 
living man preaching a living theology to the 
struggling multitudes, making them feel that 
he is their teacher and guide, that he is their 
captain leading them onward to salvation, will 
find few rejectors of such leadership. More
over, the minister must live in the spirit of 
his own teachings ; must not be like a finger-
board at the road-crossings, simply pointing 
the way, but must earnestly and sympatheti
cally follow in the pathway to the higher life 
and he will have affectionate and earnest fol
lowers. W ith a supply of such “ old” minis
ters, young men would be obliged to seek new 
parishes, and not, as at present; be supplant
ing men who are over fifty,—Phren. Journal.

This is an age of rare developements in 
the way of benevolent institutions, and still 
more beneficent ideas. We have been strong
ly impressed with this fact by way of con
trast, in reading an. account of the sorrows of 
Mr. Patrick O’Toole.

Mr. Patrick O’Toole was last March com
mitted to the House of Refuge, having been 
convicted of the very common failing of dis
honesty, in legal parlance, larceny. From 
Marh until July, Patrick was confined in this 
vile durance. Then, by habeas corpus, he 
was released. Now he brings suit against tho 
Managers of the House of Refuge of the 
city of New York, before Judge Fithian, and 
claims damages to the amount of ten thou
sand dollars on the following grounds.

And first, Mr. O’Toole deposes and com
plains, that while shut np iu this Refuge, his 
fare was not such as he relished, at all, at all. 
Then, he is sorry to say, that his room was 
altogether too close, His food was not so 
palatably as it might have been, nor so palat
able as it would have been had he boarded at 
the St. Nicholas, But this is not all. These 
managers treated Mr. O’Toole with small 
consideration. His apartment eontaiaad di
vers fleas and bugs which they failed to eject, 
thus subjecting him to great annoyance and 
discomfort. Then, they are evidently, with 
great justice, indebted to Mr. O’Toole in tha 
sum of ten thousrnd dollar’s (oarreney wa 
presume) for failing to teach him a useful 
trade during these weary months of incci jer-. 
ation ; but, what is far worse, ffefes managers, 
though they knew, from lir .  0 ’T¿„le,a o;.a 
representation, that he was a member of the 
Roman Catholic Church, did wickedly fail ta 
procure for him proper religious attsudanca 
of the Roman Cat&olio faith, whoiefe? lie i-.sft 
the consolations of religion ! i

Thus Mr. O’Toole states hie grie ,asee, Hard 
for these multiplied (¡prongs, he ‘¿j&áestíy k ig- 

ésts ten thousand dollars as a peftatriacj rep
aration. The judge holds Uta cale • viuás? 
advisement.

Now this most grotesque suit is £ Mead la- 
tire upon the idea of Liberal Ciiristifenity ia 
regard to the relations which ofiraisaL sav  
tain to society. Punishment for crime Í.5 Got 
to be thought of. Prisons are tobe refiBJTf.- 
tory institutions. Pickpockets a id  th xC $2
all grades are poor unfortunates, the i crea
tures of untoward circumstances, - for ...hoa 
the best of everything is hardly-geoá-c^,
They ought, like Dives, to fare wamptuóíwl^ 
every day; and yet, here is f> Board of E_*"- 
agers who actually kept Mr. G"íeole, tiGd 
had all his life been accustomed to íes pri?- 
ileges of freedom and fresh air, except wtistl 
occasionally despoiled of them most unright
eously, by the minions of the law, yes, kept 
him—shut—up;—in—a close room for tifo 
space of four months! Gt ¡SouíSó, id '. 
O’Toole demands ten thousand doBaifo icl 
this aggravated wrong; has he not all Cafe 
while been denied the pursuit of his csiliirgj, 
in violation of the very first elans© of i’tf© 
Declaration of ¿Independence f Oh ! rsr* 
Mr. O’Toole!— Ch. Intel.

A S tr a n g e  S to r y —A B o s to n  L a 4 y  
a  V is io n  o n  t h e  H o u s e to p .

The Cape May Ocean Wave says that chil
dren never shed tears until they are forty 
days old..

W av to t h e  P oor H ouse.—John Reeve 
was accosted in the Kensington road by an 
elderly man with a bottle of gin in his hand: 

“Pray sir, is this the road to the poor 
house 1”

John  gave him a look of clerical dignity, 
— “N o,sirj hut that w ”

The Austrian and Hungarian treasuries 
raise $140,000 to pay Emperor Francis Jo- 
seph’a expenses to Suez.

[From the Boston Evening Times. ]
On Friday morning last, at about 4 o’eloek, 

a lady resident ot the west end of the eity, 
having occasion to ascend the roof of her 
dwelling, beheld a brilliant reflection «1 a 
light of many colors, like the rainbow, on th* 
white linen hanging on her lines, and raising 
her darkened eyes in bewilderment to the sky 
was obliged to .cover them with her hands oa 
account of the dazzling effulgence and «plea- 
dor which met her view and transfixed, as 
with a dart, her very soul. Quivering with 
astonishment and fear she hastened downstair* 
and alarmed the inmates of the house, who 
eager to behold what she had failed to por
tray in words were astonished at seeing ia  
the blazing form of a man as resplendent ei 
the sun in its meridian glory. Round about 
him the forms of gorgeously attired infants 
of angelic beauty hovered, and beneath She® 
were seen the profiles of two Women tu a 
kneeling posture. One man, a Mr. Wiggi», 
also a resident of the west end, and a oéry 
trustworthy gentleman, possessing Sore 
esprit present than the othe,;e, burnt s f-vm 
of glass through which were pereeplcsb 
thèse words : “Come, now is the teecpisel 
time ; come now !” These were ia very Jurge 
green letters, which he ssys he plainly ever. 
There were other words hut ear ififcrtciat 
could not decipher them. “In  the last cayé 
there shall be signs in the heavens.” Surely, 
the’end must be approaching when jastioi 
shall no longer be tampered with mercy, cut 
with the wrath of the great Judge of eG 
judges—

“ Who shall not fail nor bi diecourcgsi
Till ho hath set judgment iu the earth.”
We have made inquiries eoneeratag 

parties alluded to ahove, and find that they 
are not spiritualists or second adventists s s â  
are not given to nightmare. They are Wor
thy methodist people. Had only one persos 
seen the sight it might not be eons'.derd re
markable ; but several saw the forms diatinat- 
ly and the sight made an impressio* on «hait 
minds. We leave it for the meteorolegiais 
to determine what the phenomenon was.

Photographs are now, it  is stated, printed 
with the ordinary printer’s ink in London, 12 
000 impressions being struck from one plate 
in a day.

The wickedest man in the world is said to 
reside in Nashau, N. H. He lately docie’i- 
ished a monument in a cemetery lot, belong
ing to Col. E. P. Emersoti, aad then b-oks 
into fragments a little cross over the gr$r; o? 
his grandchild.
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Editorial Items.

prize, wiiïchào yoarX i^cw ili;^  512. 1 ^ 5  ¡'Tlì«te iifs^è-con|pkrtiotì,V:io- that. Besides, 
assessment luis been levied tft'pajr the.exppiis

fill

F our Weeks More will bring us to the close 
of the year "and the end of the fifth vol
ume of the American Lutheran. We re
quest all our subscribers who have not paid 
their subscriptions fer the current: year to 
square up their accounts as soon as possible. 
We have some very heavy bills to pay during 
hese four weeks, and unless our subscribers 

pay up, it will be impossible forgus to meet 
them all. We continue to send out the bills 
in the paper, and entreat most earnestly that 
every one will respond to them without delay.

Orphan’s Home in Philadelphia.—A 
correspondent of the Luth. Vis. writes, that 
twenty three thousand dollars was netted for 
the Orphan’s Home of Germantown by t 
fair recently' held in Philadelphia. “ In ad 
dition to this five thousand more is promised 
by a Lutheran from Boston. This will set 
the Home down solid, and give the directors 
a nice margin for extending the work.”

Doctrinal Basis of the Ya . Synod. 
The Virginia Synod which lately met near 
Madison Oouithouse adopted the fol owing 
doctrial basis. It is contained in the ques
tion proposed to the candidate in the ceremo
ny of licensure: “Do you believe the 
Augsburg Confession to be a correct summa
ry and Statement of the doctrines of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.”

The vote stood 20 for and 9 against. On 
the affirmative we notice the names of Dr. D. 
H. Bittle and Rev. T. W. Dosh. The South- 
eran Gen. Synod of which this Virginia 
Synod is a component part, adopted the 
whole of the Symbolical Books. How will 
these two doctrinal basis harmonise in the 
same general body ?

The General Council.—Our readers 
will find a very interesting communication on 
the first page of the Am. Luth. this week, 
in reference to the meeting of the General 
Council recently held in .Chicago. Index 
quotes at some length a correspondence of 
the New York Independent—evidently from 
a resident minister in Chicago—and makes 
some practical comments upon it. The fol
lowing is an editorial item, also from the In 
dependent:

“The Lutheran General Council, composed 
of that party of tho Lutheran Church- some 
times called Symbolical, from its deference to 
the Symbols, in distinction from the Evangel
ical party, which supports the General Synod 
has held its annual meeting in Chicago. The
principle event of the year has been the 
Vftmurswal of the Wisconsin Lutherans, wno
charge the General Council with being too 
moderate, and have joined the Missouri Lu
therans. I t  was resolved to establish a Lu
theran Seminary in Chicago, which thus be 
comes the greatest theological centre in the 
country, having already Congregational, Bap 
tist, end Presbyterian seminaries, besides the 
Methodist institution at Evanston.”

is  included in the suit. I f  desired we w 
forw.ard your watch by-òexpress IJjjpor
cash on delivery, but when this is done’ we 
collect Express^chargcs both ways.

Very Respectfully,
SMYTHE & CO.’’

Isn’t tliero cheek. Ought not Messrs. 
Smythe & Go , attorneys, receive the grati
tude of every greenhorn for thus securing 
$200 watches and only asking $12 for the 

expenses incurred. ” Tt scicni'r hnrdly possi
ble t! at Smythe & Go., cap find fools enough 
o bite at so bare a bait, but theyydo, Of 

course ail who patronized the Riverside swin
dle got bit, but.-de not now still,, addato .your, 
loss by sending money co_o_S.my.the &• Co., or 
any one. élse: in their line pf business.

The New York Daily ¿¡ tin. of Nov, 3, thus, 
describes the den; of Smythe & Co.:

This afternoon a Pqst Office detective .en
tered 2. Dey .Street in search of^iSm ytlie^ 
Co.” Not a si-pgle sign j indicated that . they 
were there. However, careful inquiries elic
ited the information that., men;, claiming to 
represent such a firm were somewhe.rc .on. one
of the upper floors. Up, the. demotivo went, 
and by considerable ingenuity got at ; the 
swindlers in A icerner Loona. The dqtpctive 
tried th.e : door and; .found it locked. j;I i e. 
knocked, and after sfome delay ; it was ppened, 
by a man in.his shirtsleeves.r The-detectiye 
inquired whether Mr. Smythe was in

No,” replied'the7 man in his shirt-sleeves ; 
“he has gone lo, Connecticut.”,

“ You a r e  sure lie is not in the city ? ”
“No. Oh, I ’m not sure of it.” •
Evidently the man wanted tp close the 

door, but the detective pushed the door wide 
open. A t one table was-a man up to his .el
bows in. blank and directed envelopes. He 
wore good spectacles, was well dressed, and 
evidently, fared sumptuously. In .the centre 
of the room was a young man with a sandy 
moustache, opening letters and taking money 
from them. On a high stool in frpnt of him 
he had several thousand dollars in greenbacks, 
At a third table was another fellow-folding 
circulars-7-,; i | l

Evidently these fellow’s business is very 
extensive and lucrative. i;, Can no law ,be 
found to touch them7?” .7/ .f Lr &É .•*,

pabnot some Yaukee get up a “Common 
.Sense Compound” ok something of the kind 
to furnish .brains for the. greenhorns who -sup 
port these swindlers.by swallowiug their lies 
and paying for; their fun at $5 a chance.

I think our respected colleague does not 
mean it so bad as you think. He has natur
ally, a kind heartland t believe he has a sin
cere desire to promote the wellfare of the 
church, of course, together with his own per
sonal interest, but he has a fixed idea, an 
‘•idiosyncrasy,’! ^Svlte, would say,r on the prin
ciple of CokdeiHfation- He thinfess that all 
power and authority in the church should be 
consentruted. And he hones' ly believes he 
is just the .rig-ha'briidlof-m man lo exorcise 
tju t power. . Now, while the one man power 
may be mprp efficient when wisely exercised 
than a democracy, yet it is at all times a dan
gerous power, and one that. I would be un
willing to delegate even, to the best man pri 
earth. One of the m ist potent infiupnQes in 
church and state, is the press. The position 
of a man who is^editor iti chief of a journai 
of high position and large .circulation is one 
of the most influencial known to modern so- 
scivty. : For he has the ear of the'public.— 
Ie can take ten thousand, perhaps fifty thous

and, men quietly asidd, and in a quarter of an 
hour give their minds^a-bias upon a certain 
subject, from which they mây nëver recover. 
And this he cà,0 .repeat- week alte- week until 
he has accomplished his7 purpose, of which,
if hè is nersisthat/'heira^ely fails. The pow
er of such a man for good is very groat, and 
for Cvif Still greater. -The power of the • J  ourn- 
alisUis'dne bffth'é mbsf terrible niOraLpowers 
with which a iha'n'cari'bèi-.lothed. on

'Now' if thé Geni Sÿtrod' shall have-hut otfe 
English chiircti-papdr cirèttlàtihg'’amông all 
her ministers and members';' then'-.7 the editor- 
in-chief of- that paper will possess that power 
to its full extent. He can impress fiis own 
peculiar views7 of Theology, :;iChifreh Polity. 
Measures, ceremonies or usages upon the 
whole church ; he csln promoted his own-fa
vorite • cause o f bene volenee- and7 put down an 
other he does not approve of ; ho ¡can attack 
any cause or person, and rèluse-to-pubîish the 
reply of his opponent j he ban- exalt a-man ia  
the eyes Of Iris readers t<f'thé;Skies Or tram 
pie him into the dust at his pléasufe. jf Now 
thô'n, Is  the Luèbefan ChurObofitbe General 
Synod ready and willing to entrust such 
po'Wèr. into the hands ol Dot- Conrad or any 
other man ? I  trow noL iV  ¿-. 'ÉA

All communications intended fer this Depart
ment should be addressed to

JOHN J. REDMAN, E ditor oi S.'S. Column.
Harrisburg, Pa,

The Gospel Feast.
Tne following beautiful concert exercise 

was prepared for andjgiven by a cla*8 of thirty 
girls at the recent 50th Anniversary of the 
First Lutheran School of Harri.burg. Pa., 
and thinking it might • possibly be of use to 
others engaged in getting ready anniversaries 
or concerts, we cheerfully give it a place in 
"our column.

Repeat in concert Luke 14 : 14—20.
, ' “our saviour’s command.”

C O N V ER SA TIO N  IN  T H E  SANCT11M

Between P eter, J ames and J ohn.

Exposure of Humbugs.
There appears to be a class of men in the 

country who gain their living and even amass 
wealth by swindling the public. So great 
has the evil become and to such dimensions 
has it spread that it becomes the duty of all 
honest people to help to put it down. We 
shall therefore make it an ooject in pur paper 
to expose such humbugs as come within our 
notice from time to time for the benefit of 
our readers who may fall into temptation to 
he caught in the traps of these rascals, .

We tc^in u ih  the Riveiside Swindle 
which defrauded so many people by the 
specious pretense that it was to be a home 
for disabled soldiers. We ourselves were de
ceived into publishing an advertisement for 
the concern at the time, in the hope of ben
efiting our poor and disabled soldiers. We 
supposed this whole swindle had passed away, 
but it seems we are not done with it yet, as 
appears from thé following extract out of thè 
S ta r Spangled Banner :

“ The Latest Swindle.-— Ve give the fol
lowing letter verbatim, from a neatly litho
graphed copy in our.possession .

Office of Smythe & Go., .2 Dey Si., j
Attorneys & Councellor at Law, N. Y. j

SIR,
About 12 months ago Messrs. Read & 

Co , of No. 6, Clinton Hall, Astor Place, 
this city, was arrested.for carrying on an al
leged swindling enterprise, styled the ‘River
side Orphan Institute.’ Messrs. George A. 
Cook & Co. of Philadelphia, the originators 
of the scheme, being engaged extensively as 
Bankers at 33 South 3d street, in that city, 
unable to attend to the management of the 
enterprise and therefore transferred the man
agement to the aforesaid Read & Co., togeth
er with the sum of $127,918, the amount re
ceived for the sale of tickets. The drawing, 
took place as advertised and your ticket was 
awarded a fine solid gold Geneva Watch, val
ued at $200, which ' the said Read & Co., 
should have sent to you, and which they 
claimed to have done, but instead of doing so 
they appropriated it with several other valua
ble presents, including cash, pianos, tnelode- 
ons, etc., and disposed of the same for their 
own benefit, on which charge they were ar
rested on the 24th day of August, 1868 and 
were held under $50,000 bail to answer. At 
a meeting of the ticket-holders, held on Sep. 
1st, 1868, our firm was unanimously selec'ed 
to prosecute the aforesaid Read & Co. The 
litigation commenced on the 22d of Dec- 
1868 and closed on the 3d of Sept. last. 
We succeeded in obtaining all the 

‘ prizes held by Read & Co., together with the 
registers containing the names and address of 
all the fortunate ticket holders, and we have 
been deputed by the Superior Court' to for
ward the prizes to these entitled to them, on 
Receipt of 6 per cent, on thç value of the

Fçrr tire Atoar-i^R-LqUjeran. 
.H o n to u r s v i l lo  C lM irch , r .

From “ Silver Spray” 
o’er tiie portals, &c.

O’er the portals of mercy these words are in
scribed,

Enter in and your soul shall find peace ; 
The wayfaring man may behold them afar, 

And some to the heavenly feast.
Chorus.—Come, come, come, ’tis the Savior’s 

command,
Come to the heavenly feast.

Come, come, come, ’tis tho Savior’s, 
command,

Enter in the heavenly feast.

Ql ye weary, draw nigh, ’tis the place of re
pose,

‘Ye footsore your journeying cease ;
■Ye toil-worn with labor new vigor put on, 

And enter the portals of peace.
Chorus.—Come, come. &e.

T hej’er all waiting within, and the feast is 
prepared,

What folly to tarry and wait I 
Let every one come in obedient haste,

And join in the heavenly feast.
Chorus— Come, come, &e.

Chen Abraham died in a good old age, and 
was gathered unto hm  people.

Open ye the gates that the righteous may 
enter in.

And I say unto you that many shall come 
and shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, in the Kingdom of Heaven.

FAR BEYOND THIS WORLD OF SORROW.
Frbrii- “Songs of Gladness-”

Far beyond this world of sorrow,
Where the ransom’d millions rest,

There’s a glorious endless morrow,
In the mansions of the blest.

Chorus.
Shall we know them there,

In that land far away,
They the’same smile wear,

In that land, far away,
Shall we meet and know each other,
In that happy land, far away ?

There are those we’ve loved and cherished, 
Leaning on the Saviour’s breast ;

They’re at home— not dead, or perished,
In  the mansions of the blest.—Cho.

There the day knows no declining, 
Neither shade or twilight rest,

But a sunlike brightness shining.
In the mansions of the blest.

CHCfttUS.
That’s our Father's homo,

In the land, far away,
’Neath his smile we’ll roam,

In that land, far away ;
We shall meet and praise together, 
In that happy land, far away.

know that I  professed religion when I  was 
very young ; some thought too young. I  wish 
I  could tell everybody what a comfort it is to 
me now to think of it, especially the young. 
Q, father, you are at work for the young: 
do all you can for them while they are 
young.’'

Dear young friends, I  hope you will give 
yourselves to Jesus note, and have such com- 

I fortable assurance as she had, and leave such 
testimony to your friends left boliind when 
you die.

How our heart bounds with joy when we 
read such evidence of what Christ does for 
the young. Dear teachers, let us- work more 
earnestly and prayerfully for the dear pupils 
in our elasses while they are young. “Inas
much as we know that our labor in the Lord 
is not in vajn.”

Literary Notices.
“T he H ousehold.” —This is the title of a 

new monthly now lying before us. I t  is got
ten up in fine style, large quorto, stitched and 
cut. I t  is “Devoted to the interests of the 
American Housewife,” and contains just such 
readiug on subjects connected with the house 
and home as a prudent'and industrious house 
wife would like to get hold of. Edited by G 
E. Crowell, Brattleboro, Vt. Price $1,00 a 
vear.

Onward.— May ns Reid’s Magazine - for 
December:-completes the second volume and 
shows no falling off in the quality of its eon- 
entsl- Some of the principal »rticles are, 
Criticism on the Battle of Chancellorville ; 
“The Land of Malay,” a record of. Eastern 
T ravel; Greek Pirates ; Tariff Taxation ; 
Street Cars. For the year 1870 it intends to 
press “ Onward” with still greater’ nerveaad 
vigor

H e That Overcometii, or A Couquor- 
iug Gospel. By W E Board mao, author of 
the. higher Christian Life.- Published by 
Henry Hoyt, Boston. This volume is design 
ed to illustrate the power of the Gospel by ex
amples from Scripture and history. It is di- 

ided. into three parts : Life, Work and Re
sults. I t  will he found a very edifying and 
entertaining work by the Christian reader. 
For sale by E S German, Harrisburg, Pa.

. Bro. ANSTAPTf:—i  have ‘justfycIuVned 
from a pleasant trip to Mqntoufsville, Erd. J . 
G. Griffith, pastor,r ' I  went Jo ' aSSlst
him in a series .of^-meetings In which he isr‘eh-
gaged, to interest .and «¡̂ ye sinners end‘aVi

Peter-—What do you find interesting in the 
papers this week ?

John—Ottr respected friend and colleague
Dr. Conrad, editor in chief of the Lutheran
Observer complSflnS7 this week7 that nearly all
his English cotemporaries have misrepresent 
ua mm, our ne lesunes lo xne-"nonor or tne
German ouesp that they’7 have very seldom
treated him in an uo-editor’al or un-Chris
tian manner. Now as we also belong to his
English cotemporariee, I  am afraid he in
eludes us in the number-of those • who have
treated him in an un-editorial, or un t hris
tian manner, and it grieves me to think that
our dear Bro.-Conrad should regard iis in
:sueh a light.

Peter—Don’t let this disturb your equi 
nimity; he has never yet accused us of treat 
ing him discourteously and,as long, as a man 
has hot been proven guilty he is presumed to 
be innocent. I  for my part have the con
sciousness that I have ¿always oitreated him 
with editorial dignity and Christian propriety..

James—Will you perinit me also to give 
my-opinion On this subject ?

Peter:—Speak on !
James—It is an old maxim that those who 

live in glass houses should not throw dstones. 
I f  Dr. Conrad wishes to be treated with re
spect by his colleagues, he must show editori
al courtesy toward them-. Now he has never 
recognized th e7 existence of the A m. L u th . 
but affects to ignore it, except insofar as he 
sometimus tries to give7 it a dqathstab, by 
declaring every once in a: while that there 
should be Only one English paper published 
in the General Synod, and intimates that ev . 
ery other English paper except tho Observer 
should he suppressed by the authoritymf the 
Chlirch. How can an editor who' puts forth: 
such sentiments expect to be treated with ed
itorial etiquet by his colleagues ? '

John— Where -did lie intimate such a sen 
■tiureTit ?:' 7;>'v''..: .7 ■

James-—(Growing warm) In last week’s 
Observer. In his editorial about the difficul- 
ty of establishing a first class church paper, 
he says,’“ If free- trade is to prevail—if any 
body has the editorial itch (John, aside. 
What a vulgar expression ! I  wonder that 
brother Conrad would use it iu the Observer, 
which is to elevate the standard of intelli-. 7 
gence and refinement in the church) can get 
up a paper, promulgate his own reveries and 
idiosyncrasies, repudiate all ecclesiastical re
sponsibility, and yet get correspondents to 
write for and Subscribers to take his paper 

it is absurd for such a denomination 
to expect a first class paper. . I f  a
church is to sustain a paper, it must have a 
voice in determining whether it: shall have 
one or more.” 7 Does this not say that (he 
church should declare with the; voice of au
thority that nobody shall be allowed to pub
lish an English church páper in the General 
Synod, but the Observer Association, nobody 
else, shall be allowed to'edit another such 
paper, no matter whether he lias the “editori
al itch” or not, none shall beallow ed to 
subscribo for it. Could a greater Spiritual 
despotism be imagined? No sir ! such tyr- 
an j can not be carried out in this free coun
try.by any man nor any set of men either in 
Church or State.

Peter—You must moderate your indigna
tion, James. Our good brother Conrad no 
doubt has the “editorial itch” himself, and he 
scratches pretty hard with his pen sometimes; 
but it will rUd Out in seven years ; .he has 
had ; it already about five or six years, .1 
think it is that long since he has commenced

to aid in a special effort to 'r^ise.'.uiohey t o 
ward the.erection of a new hou§e uf wofsnip. 
Their7 present old house, built thirty years 
ago, .is at Jpast pne quarter i^ ' a m i^  out bf 
town. They have purchased a lot in fire cen
tre pf town. The- effort to. raise, money was 
made, on Sabbath. • The Sum of $3450 was
raised, which was; bv this rather .feeble congregation, cpnsidered quite, a satisfactory
amount. All the, members have not as yet 
subscribed, and an outside effort wiTl now also 
be made, with prospect of quite an additional 
amount to be secured. "This is an e'ncouring 
omen for that Missionary charge and with the 
present indications, wo trust it will soon be
come self, sustaining. . God’s work is reviv
ing among the members. Four persons re
quested prayers on . Sunday n ig h t; several 
profess conversion, while others are deeply 
serious. May God bless Bro. Griffith’s la 
hors of love.

Y’ours fraternally,'
G W. Hemperly.

; Sunbury, Nov. 2,2d, ;’69. , ; .

C le r ic a l C h a n g es .

Rev.. A. Leathers, having removed from 
Spencer-ville- to Coruna, Do Kalb county, In 
diana, requests porre,spondents to address him 
accordingly.

Rev.' E. W. Erick, having removed from 
Monroeville to’Spo.ticerviHe, Do Kalb county, 
Indiana, requests corierpondents to notice the 
change.

Rev. S. McHenry, now ;of Blair county, 
Pa., gives notice, that from and after Decem
ber 1, 1869, his post office address will be 
Smithsburg, Washington county Md. Cor
respondents are requested to address him ac
cordingly.'

Rev,. M. L,, Culler, having, resigned the 
church at Williamsport, Md., and accepted a 
call to St. John’s Ev. Lutheran church at 
Martinsburg, West Virginia, where he ex
pects to enter upon his duties on the first 
Sabbath in December, 186$, ' correspondents 
are requested after that time to note his 
change of address,.

Rev. J . W. Owen, formeily of Woods- 
boao’ hereafter desires to be addressed at Ha
gerstown, Md.

Rev. J .  K . Eekman, having removed From 
Brookyille to West SonOra, Preble county, 
Ohio, correspondent are requested1 to notice 
his change of address.

Rev. O. D. Markley of Frey’s Bush, hav-, 
ing reeeived and accepted; an urgent call from 
the7 Jefferson charge, his address now is Or
leans 4 Corners, Jefferson co, N Y.

Rev, J . M. Steck, ot Belleville has accept
ed a call to the Jersey Shore charge, whith
er he intends to remove aborat the 1st of Jan 
uary next.

NOTHHRN CONFERENCE; OF THE 
SYNOD OF .CENTRAL,.PENN A .

The Northern Conference of the Synod of 
Central Penna, will meet at SalonA, Clin
ton Co, Pa, on Tuesday evening, December. 
14th 1869, Rey. Wi L. Heisier pastor loci. 
The Secretary was appointed to read an Essay 
on Cafpchisation.

Wm, A. Gotwald Secretary. 
Logansville, Pa.

Nov. 10, 1869.

'F O R  SALE.—A full .set of Clark's Com
editing, and therefore he will probably be af- mentaries. Will be sold reasonable. Apply
flicted with it only a year or two lcrager,— soon at this office.

1. May I  ask at whose table the supper 
will be ?

Aud the king’s son said, that ye may eat 
and drink at my table iu my kingdom.

2. Will there be many there?
And the number of them was tea thousand 

times ten thousand, and thousands of thou
sands.

3 . When, and where is the supper to be ? 
I  will not drink henceforth of the fruit ef

the vine, until that day whea I drink it new 
with you in my Father's kingdom.
. 4. Who is going to be there ?

A great multitude, which no man caa num
ber, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, 
and tongues.

"5. Will the weather be pleasant ?
Neither shall the sun light on them nor 

any heat
And there will bo no need of the sun, 

neither of the moon, for the glory of God 
will lighten it, and the Lamb will bo the 
liu,ht thereof.6. Wilt it cost anyiniag 7 •

Every one that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters,, and he that hath no money : eome 
ye, j>uy and eat; yea, come buy wine and 
milk.uuf/ioui money and without price., f

the water of life .
From “Fresh Laurels;”

Jesus the water of life will give,
: Freely, freely, freely ;

Jesus the water of life will give 
Freely to those that love him.

Come to that fountain, Oh drink and live, 
Freely, freély, freely; 

homo to that fountain, Oh drink and live, 
Flowing for those that love him.

Chorus.
The Spirit and the Bride say com6, 

Freely, freely, freely,
And tie that is thirsty, let him come 

And drink of the water of life.
The fountain of life is flowing,
Flowing, freely flowing,
The fountain of life is flowing,
Is flowing for you and for me.

7. Did the feast cost the king anything ? 
Ye were not redeemed with corruptible

things as silver and gold, but with the prec
ious blood o f  Christ.

8. What shall l  wear at that feast ?
And I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude 

stood before, the throne, clothed in white 
robes, and palms in their hands.

9. Where may the robes be obtained ?
Aud the angels stood round about -the

throne, and white robes were given unto every 
one of them.

10. W hat time will it break up ?
I t will never end', for there they shall reign 

forever and ever.
11. Will they sever get tired ?

, None shall be weary among ttiem, none 
shall slumber nor sleep; there the wicked 
shall cease from troubling and the woary are 
at rest.

12. Will the society there be plessaat ? 
And thrre shall in no wise enter ia any

thing that defileth, or worketh abomination, 
hut only they, whose names are written in the 
Lamb’s Book of Life.

13. Will there he any sickness there ?
And the inhabitants shall not say I  am

sick, neither shall there be any more pain, 
nor crying, nor death.

14. Will there be any one there to oppress 
us ?

There they hear not the voice of the op
pressor, and the servant is free from his mas- 
ter.
.■ 15.j Shall we go alone or persuade others to 

go with us.
And the king said, go out into the 

¿ways ana hedges and compel them to 
in, that my house may be filled.

,16. Will there bo any music there ?
As well the singers, as the players 

instruments shall be there.
And there they sing the song of Moses, 

the servant of God and the Lamb.

SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS-.

Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing, - 
Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King !

17 . Will we be strangers there?
Ye are therefore now, no more strangers 

and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the 
saints and of the household of God.

18. ‘May we meet and know our departed
friends there 7

19. Will it be difficult to find the way 
there ?

And a highway shall be there, »Bd a 
a way, and it shall be called the way of holi
ness, the wicked or the unclean shall not pass 
over it, but wayfaring men, though fools, 
shall not err therein.

20. How long does it take to go there ? 
There is but a step between me and

death. For what is your life ? it is even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a little while and 
then vanisheth away.

21. How may we know the king will re
ceive us ?

Him that cometh unto me I  will in ne 
wise east out. Come unto me all ye that are 
heavy laden, and I  will give you rest. 7

22. Must we do anything bow to get there 
when he callj for us ?

Work while it is called to-day, for the 
night cometh when no man Can work.O

V?URK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.
From, “Bilver Spray.”

Work for the night is coming,
Work tliro' the morning hoars ;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,
Work ’mid spririging flow’r»;

Work when the day grows brighter,

The Music Governess. By C. S P, au- 
tljo" of “Biddie the Maid of all Work,” and 
Tibby the Charwoman.” Published by Hen
ry Hoyt, Boston. This is a beautifully got
ten up little book, a id  contains an interesting 
aud instructive story. For Sale by E S Ger
man.

“T he T ruth .”— This is the title of a very 
small paper, the first number of which has 
just made its appearance. I t  is published by 
the “Truth Association,”  of Hammontowh 
New Jersey, and costs oniy ten cents for 
months. The editor says, he has watched 
and waited twenty years for an opportunity 
to publish the Truth. By hard work and 
economy lie has saved enough to give away 
10,000 copies for three months, when if he 
finds it does not pay, he will give it up. This 
little paper goes in for reforms in church aud 
state. I t  also goes in lor the eight hour sys
tem of labor, and hopes to see the time when 
four hours of labor a day will provide all the 
essentials of life. We know of some who 
have outstripped our reformer in this particu
lar already ; for they manago to get all the 
“essentials of life” by some means, without 
laboring at all.

Songs for the Life . Designed for Pub
lic, Social and Private uses. Edited by Rev, 
DariusE Jones. Published by Root aud Ca
dy, Chicago. This volume is the fruit of a 
long cherished desire to help the masses in the 
use, and real enjoyment and blessing of sa
cred song, not only in the Lord’s house, bat 
in their homes and on all Christian occasions. 
Hence the tunes have been selected mainly 
ly for their singing qualities, and for their 
adaptation to the themes of song. Thft edi
tor has taken special pains to secure some of 
the choicest, “gems of song.” We notice with 
pleasure one hymn and tune that has become 
so popular in the social prayer-meeting, 
‘Nearer to thee, my God, my God.”

high-
come

upon

.Work- in the glowing sun 
Work, for the night is coming,

When man’s work is done.

. 23. When must we decide whether ws will 
accept this invitation ?

Words the accepted time, behold, 
note is the day ot salvation. Te day if ye 
will hear his voice harden not your hearts, 
but

SING —“Come to Jesus, jus^now .”

24. Can we send substitutes ?
Every one of ns must giro account of 

himself to God.
25. Can I  go there late ?

And they that Were ready went in, and
the door was shut. Afterwards oatue also 
those who were late, saying,7 “ Lord, open to 
us ;” but he answered and said, “7 know you 
not.” Wateh, therefore,-for ye know neither 
the day nol-7 the hour when the son of man 
cometh. Be ye, therefore, always ready.

;26. Should I  not want to go, will the king 
excuse me ?

We must all stand before the judge 
ment scat of Christ. Because that when ye 
knew of God, ye glorified him not, therefore 
are ye without excuse. Behold the Lord 
cometh to execute judgement upon a ll .

27. Whom does he particularly invite to 
the feast ?

And the Spirit and the Bride say 
come, and let him that heareth say oome, and 
let him that is athirst come, and whosoever 
will let him come

28. Will the King be glad to reeeiva us ? 
And the King shall joy at thy ooming

and in thy salvation how greatly shall he 
rejoici.

29. Will all tho guests be glad at our com
ing ?

JOY among the angel«.

From “ Sabbath Carols.”
There is joy among the angels,

That fill the courts above,
O’er a wand’ring soul returning 

To ask a Father’s lore.
When the .heart is bowed beneath tha cross 

And tears repentant fall,
And the earnest prayer of faith can say, 

“ Here, Lord, I  give thee all "
Cho.1—There is joy, &c.

There is joy among the angels,
They tuae their harps in Heaven,

When the new-born soul with rapture 
Can feel its sins-forgiven ; .

And the healing stream of pardoning grace 
Has washed its guilt away,

And the eye looks up without a cloud,
And hails the opening day.—Cho.

There is joy among the angels,
The shining portals ring,

When a band of happy children 
Therr hearts to .Jesus bring ;

Like the tender breath of early flowers 
Their grateful songs shall rise,

Till the answering note rrom cherub elioir*- 
In  Eden’s vale replies.—Cho.

BOOK8 1 BOOKS!—Our readers who 
desire to send their orders to a reliable firm, 
should addre is Hunter & Co., Hinsdale, N. H 
For ten years this house has led in the mail 
book trad«. They have no equals in prompt 
attention to orders. They often receive frpm 
six to seven hundred letters daily, and load 
down the mails with books, &c, sent to their 
customers. I f  yen desire to deal with a “fair 
aud square” eoncern, who will do just as they 
agree eTery time, be sure tp avoid the city 
swindlers, and address for Catalogue, &c, &c, 
HUNTER & CO-, Publishers, Hinsdale, N. 
H.

The Bible and the Cincinnati B oard . 
of Education. A sermon preached by Rev 
G F  Stelling, Pastor of the First English Lu
theran Church, in Harrisburg, on Sunday 
evening, Nov 7th, 1869.

The action of the' Cincinnati School Board; 
in excluding the Bible from the Public 
Sehools has produced a Jeep sensation thr’o 
tho whole country. Rev Stelling has improv 
ed the occasion by preparing and preaching,» 
sermon upon the subject, which was regard
ed by the congregation as so timely and ap
propriate that it was requested for publication 
A kind friend has sent us aeopy, and we shall 
probably make some extracts from it for the 
benefit of our readers.

W  E L L S ’ P H R E N O L O G IC A L  JO U R N A L  f o r  D o

cember, contains interesting Sketches and. De
lineations, with Portraits, of Liebig, the emi
nent Chemist 7 Hugh Allan, the Canadian 
merchant; the Earl of Derby; Charles II . of 
England; besides illustrated Articles on the 
Temperaments ; Education ; Living Ghosts : 
Salem Witcheraft ; Jopthab’s D aughter; 
Valedictory ; Our experiences ; The Holi
days and What they Suggest; Serious Fun ; 
The Harbor of Shanghai and its Shipping ; 
Ramie, the New Staple ; Music, etc. Price 
80 cents ; by the year $3,00. The 50th vol
ume, in a new form, begins with the January 
number. Subscribe now. Address S, R. 
Wells, 289 Broadway, N. Y.

We will send the A m erican  L utheran  
and the Phrenological Journal to one address 
for $4 a year.

Site D ie d  re  S h e  L tv e d .

One of the missionaries employed by, and 
sent out by the American Sunday School 
Union recently received from a Pareut the 
following beautiful and touching lutter,, an
other assurance that children may come to 
Jesus, when they are young :

My dear daughter is now at rest, and we 
are sorrowing. Yet we sorrow not as others 
which have no hope. She sought the Savior 
when a child, and united with the church 
when she was only about fourteen years of 
age. Her life has been a very devoted and 
useful one, and she died in steadfast hope of 
eternal life, speaking words of comfort and 
encouragement to us all.

Just before her death she said to me, “You I risburg, Pa»

The Lady’s F riend for December. The 
Christmas Number of this attraotiv e monthly 
has two uncommonly beautiful steel engrav
ings—companion pictures, “The Departure’ 
and “The Return.” More beautiful engrav
ings than these are seldom seen in a.maga 
wine. U has also a gay and stylish plate of 
Colored Fashions, and a Christmas title-page, 
showing various modes of celebrating the day 
The illustrations of Gaps, Bonnets, Coiffures 
are tasteful, and so are the captivating Cos
tumes for Little Girls. Music-—“The An
gels are Waiting for Me.”  Amanda M. 
Douglas concludes her excellent story,'“Tho 
Prize e f  Two Men’s Lives. The publishers 
offer great inducements to new subscribers 
and we recommend our readers to inclose ten 
cents for a sample copy, to Deacon & Peter
son, 319 Walnut Street, P h lla /  Price $2,50 
a year, (which also includes, a largo steel on 
graving). Eonr copies, $6, Five copies 
(and one gratis), $8 . “Tho Lady’s Friend 
and “The Saturday Evening Post” (and one 
engraving), $4.

We will send the “ Ameriein Lutheran,” 
and “The Lady’s Friend ier $3,50 a year.

T h e  N u rsery , for November has arrived 
With its lively pictures and its easy reading 
it is the best Magazine for little children that 
we know of. I t  is a general fovorito with the 
little ones. Published by John Shorey, Bos
ton. $1,50 ayoar.

T he  Gala xy  for December oontains among 
others the following articles ; Susan Field
ing ; Pu t Yourself in His Place ; The Cardi 
nal D’Andrea ; A Marriage and a Theory 
Mrs Strongitham’s R eport; The Morals and 
Manners of Journalism. Published by Shel 
don & Co-, 500 Broadway, N Y. $4,00 
year.

TnE V eil  Lifted , or Romance and Real 
ity o f Covent Life, by Henry Hoyt, No 
Gorshill, Boston.

Amongst the many raluabla works.which 
from time to time have been issued on the 
subject o f  conventualism, none, so far as W 
have ever seen, in so familiar a way portray 
the workings of a system the most delusive 
and baneful. And the work we consider very 
opportune at this time when Romanism is 
daring to make such a  bold advance, and 
there is apparent such an increasing tendency 
towards the conventical form of fanaticism. 
For sale at E. S. German’s Book store, Har-

C h r is t ia n  U n io n .

Rev.A. R. Home, the devoted Pastor of 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of this eity, 
yesterday officiated with the Rev Mr Nesbitt, 
in the'Thanksgiving exercises, held in the 
First Presbyterian Church of Williamsport. 
Mr Horne is one of our most, excellent Gos
pel Ministers and a truly Christian gentle
man. We are pleased to note this additional 
evidence of the harmony and excellence of 
Christian Uuipn, which now so conspicuously 
characterizes all the churches of our countfy 

Williamsport D aily  Standard.

LEBANON CONFERENCE 
Of the East Penn’a Synod will meet at May- 
town, Lancaster Co., in the pastoral charge 
of Rev. F. T. Hoover, on Monday, Decem
ber 6th 1869.

Questions for discussion :—“How can chil
dren best be trained to bring them early in 
life, into full communion with the churoh ?"

“ What are the best means for reviving a 
cold congregation ?”

Discussion by the first eight on the roll 
taken up alphabetically.

Brethren will procure tickets for “ Upper 
Marietta Station” on Pensylvania Central R. 
R., where they will connect with eoach for 
Maytown. Those coming via Harrisburg, 
leave that place at 3.50 p. M- Those v«a 
Reading and Columbia R. R. leave Read
ing af 7 A. M.

F. 'K linefelter. See. 
Tremont, Nov. 6 , ’69. : ,

T h e  S n flferin gs o t  C h r is t .

Think of the sufferings and keath oi yoor 
dear Saviour, that you might be delivered 
from wrath to come Picture tho scenes 6f 
crucifixion. See' that rabble)' following a 
band of soldiers, who have in charge three ■ 
men With crosses on their shoulders. Hear 
the terrible blashemies, the shouts of ribald
ry 'affd mirth irbm the mob, as they »ear the 
place-of execution, and urge on the soldiers 
to finish the bloody work. All their jibes, 
all their rage, all their abuses terminate up
on one of these condemned men, and lie the 
only, innocent.

But see! the instrument of torture ie 
thrown upon the ground. The inotrensiw 
victim, without a murmur, lays himself uowa 
upon it, stretches out his arms upon tho cross
bars, gathers up liis feet upon the main tim
ber, and is at the mercy of his enemies!— 
Hark’! those blows , of the hammer! O h! 
will not heaven interfere ? And still those 
blows I  Alas ! for the tender hands-, and 
feet! How the blood oozes out -ajjqund the 
nails! 77 How every nerve quivers:as the irons 
are driven into the wood ! And now secured, 
see how they ht-ave high the cross with its 
suspended ’ victim, and then thrust it down 
into its rocky socket, well nigh tearing asun
der tho sinews and the flesh. Apd there he 
hangs for six long hours, and dies! And for 
what? For whom all this?

“ Was it for crimes that I have done 
He groaned upon the tree?”

Yes, for you, my friend—all this for you 1 
Rev. Dr. Fish.

M A R R I E D .

At Sunbury, Pa, Nov ,18th, by Rev. G. W 
Hemperly, Mr. John R. i'LHer, of Po.nt 
Two,, to Miss Elizabeth Shollor, ef Snyder 
County,



Brown’s Bronehial Troches, for Pulmona
ry and Asthmatic Disorder have proved their 
efficicaoy by a test of many years, and have 
received testimonials from eminent men who 
have used them.

Those who are suffering from coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, sore throat, (fee., should try “ The 
Troches,” a simple remedy which is in al
most every ease effectual.

Buy Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer.

Use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
ne wer.

Adopt Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
b ewer.

Conference Meeting.
The West Branch Conference of the Sus

quehanna Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, met at Montoursville, on Monday 
evening, the 15th inst. The opening sermon 
Was preached by Rev H. B- Winton, of J e r 
sey Shore.

This Conference consists of the Lutheran 
«Lurches in Lycoming county, and a few of 
the adjacent counties. On Tuesday morning 
the Conference was called to order for busi
ness, when the following brethren answered to 
•r*11 call :

Reva'de. A W Lentz, Clinton charge ; A 
R  Horae, Williamsport: H B Winton, Je r
sey Shore : Jos Hillpot Cogan Station j j  6  
Griffith, Montoursville ; Geo Eiohholtz, 
Ltirdstille ; Geo Still, Turbotsville ; A H 
Awgley, M uncy; U Myers, Hughesville. 
A bsent: Revs. XJ Graves, Milton ; I  P  Neff, 
Liberty; J  B Keller, Watsontown ; J .  Burk
holder, Lewisburg. Vacant : Nippenose 
charge. ,

After roll call, reading of minutes, etc., sev 
afal business resolutions were discussed, and 
paroohial reports made by the, brethren. From 
these reports it appeared, that though the oon 
ference was organized only about twenty 
months ago, and is composed of but little ov 
e-r a dozen ministers, yet it has done a very 
good Work in its territory. Among others, 
the following items were reported : New 
ehurches have been built in the charges of 
Rev Winton, at Jersey Shore ; Rev Hillpot, 
near Loyalsoek, P 0 . :  Rev Griffith, at Rock- 
town ; Rev Myers, at Clarksville; Rev-Graves 
a t Milton ; parsonages in the charges of Rev 
Richholtz, a; Lairdsville, and Rev Lentz, in 
Black Hole Valley. New ehurches are in 
contemplation, and the initiatory steps taken 
for their erection, at Montoursville and Wil
liamsport. The Nippenose charge has been 
divided, and now supports two pastors. Mis
sionary labor has been performed in neglected 
Welds, such as that of Rev. U. Myers along 
the Allegheny mountain, where for twelve 
years no Lutheran minister had labored. Rev. 
J . P. Neff in the Black House settlement in 
Tioga eoanty, where for more than half the 
time there had been no preaching in the Lu
theran churches. Rev Winton, at Jersey 
Shore, where the Lutherans never before had 
an organization, and now have a flourishing 
congregation, and a beautiful church in pro
cess of erection. Rev. Hillpot by the re-or- 
ganizatipn of a much negleoted field, which is 
en a fair way of becoming self-sustaining in a 
short time; and has built one new church in 
a thickly Bettled portion of the country, pre
dominatingly Lutheran, bat where there nev
er before was Lutheran preaching. These 
¡We evidences that this is a working Confer
ence.

On Wednesday afternoon, the 
school eceupied the attention of .the 
ence. Reports of the Sunday-schools in the 
Afferent charges were handed in, and prac
tical questions in eennecticu with the opera
tions of Sunday schools, and the Sunday- 
whpol work in general, were discussed. The 
¿tseUssion was very instructive, and was list
ened to with much interest by the audience. 
Instructive discourses were preached by 
Revs. Eiehholtz, Aogley, and other brethren. 
Rev M. Officer, Secretary of the Board of 
Home Missions, and Rev. J . L. Smithdeale, 
former pastor at Montoursville, w.Ve also 
present, and participated in and added much 
to the interest of the meetings of C« ' __

Conference adjourned on W* ^csday eve
ning, to meet again in February at Hughes- 
vilie.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE. SPétiJ' Atft'l'TllMinvnts,
I  hereby acknowledge the receipt of the 

following sums for the .support . .of the Theo
logical Professor of the Missionary . Institute.

Sabbath-sohool, Catawissa, per Rev- Reek-; 
ner. , . $5,00

E. S. German, Harrisburg; $10,00
Rev, J .  W. Tressler $5,00
Treasurer of Cen. Pa. Synod $25,00 
Wm, Rice, Loysville, $1,00
Levi Adams do $2,00
Mrs. Mary T. Sloanaker, per Rev. S. 

Sentman $3,00
John Brown, Lcwipburg, $10,,00

J .  G. L. Shindel
; $61,00 
Treas.

Special Notices,
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,S and ATAERH 

treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,. 
M.D, andProfessor of Diseases of the Eye and 
Ear, (his specialty) in the Mëdiéal 'College of 
Pennsylvania, 12 years experience.(formerly of 
Leyden, Holland,) n o . 805 Arch street, Phila.- - 
Testimonials can he seen at his office,“ Thé med
ical faculty are invited to accompany their pa
tients, as he has no secrets in his practice. ' A rti
ficial eyes inserted without pain, n o  charge for 
examination. Feb. 26, ly,

The following Remedies are all old and well 
established and thousands have been benefited by 
their us*. They are for sale by; druggists gener-
ally. H H H |  -

The Peruvian' Syrup, /.
a protected Solution of the Protoxide o.f Iron, sup
plies the blood with Its Life Element, Iron, ,giving 
strength, vigor, and new life to the whole system. 
For Dyspepsia,. Debility, Female Weakness, etc.,“ 
it is a specific A 32 page Pamphlet containing a 
valuable treatise on “Iron as a Medicine,” with 
certificates and recommendations, &c., will be sent 
free, '..J- P. DINSMORE. Proprietor,;.

No. 36 Dey St., New York.

Wistars Balsam o f  Wild Cherry * 
has been used for nearly: half a century for 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and every affection 
,of the Throat,'Lungs and' Chest'!' It cures a 
Cough by loosening,and cleansing the lungs rind 
allaying irritation, thus removing the cause in
stead of drying up the cough and leaving the 
cause behind.

SETH W. FO WLE & SON, Proprietors, 
No. 18 Tremont Street, Boston.

; S.M. PETTENGILL & CO., *
37 Park Row,’New York; and .10 State st., Boston.

Are Agents for all,the Newspapers in the United 
States and Canadas. They have special arrange
ments with the Religious, Agricultural and other 
Newspapers. J  l  " , '

a w t i n » u . i ,R t i Dr. s  
jS, FITCH’S ' ‘Domestre"TFamily Physician,’’ ’dep 
levities all Diseases and tlicir Remedies. Sent by 
mail, free. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 
mar. 4. 9mos. 714 Broadway,'>'ew York.

Heartlr and Home
AN ILLUSTRATED 

Ruralj'Liter Ary and and Family Weekly,
O F ’ ii L A R G E  H A N D S  OMR’ P A G E S ,  
EDITKl) 15T DONLALI) G. MITCHELL, 

Assisted by an able Corps of Associates 
in all Departments.

HFARTH AND HOME meets the wants of all 
members of good famlies everywhere and contains 
the best i of ’everything for 'everybody .in city, vil
lage and country. It gives practical instruction 
by tlie • itiost experienced writers,- upon all.rural 
topics—Farming. Fruitgrowing, Flower Cul 
ture,: Ornamental Gakdening, R ural Aroh- 
iTUhE^OUNTSV^ANn .CiTV HOMES, THEIR FURN
ISHING AND ADORNMENT; DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
H ousekeeping HINTS, &c, ,V' , 

d t ha3 Choice? stories,. sketches, Essays, Poems, 
Wit and humor, the NCws, Money and Market Re
ports, Beautiful Pictures by the best artists. and, 
in short, till the features of-
A FIRST CLASS FAMILY W EEKLY.

It contains so touch room that every number has 
an abundant variety./for Fathers, Mothers, sons, 
Dau. liters; down to the youngest child!
R E D U C E  D R A T E S.. F  O R  1 8  70.

INV A RIA B LY  IN  A D yA N O E.
Single Copies, $4; Three CopieS, all at one time, 

|9 ;  Five 'Copies. $12;
Making HEARTH AND. HOME, to a club of 
Five or more subscribers at $2.40 each, the 
CHEAPEST as it is the MOST COMPLETE 

FAMILY W EEK LY  NEW SPAPER, 
in the world.; aubsribers'jjafore the, firsj. of Janua
ry next, will’ get all numbers fo that bate’ Free, and 
their year will end January l,jl871, specimen 
numbers sent free, i t i'

. PET.TJJA’GiLL, BATES & CO.,
| P  37 Park Row,-New York.

Nby ls ,  ’69—4w.-

Dr. II. Anders’ Iodine Water. .
A pure solution of Iodine disolved in water with
out a solvent, containing 1 IA  grains of Iodine to 
each fluid ounte of water. Iodine is admitted, by 
atl medical men,, to be the best known remedy for; 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Cancers, Syphilis, Salt ‘Rheum, 
&c., and thousands can testify to the wonderful 
virtues of this preparation in nuo.h cases. Circu
lars free.

3. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,;1'.* 
*  Noi 36 Dey St,, New York.

TO TH E CONSUMPTIVE.
'  Let those who languish Under the fatal severity 
of our climate through any pulmonary complaint, 
or.even? those who are in decided consumption, by 
no-means despair* ••. Thiue'is a safe and sure reme
dy at hand, and one easily tried. “ Wilbor’s Com
pound of Coil Liver Gil and Lime,” without posses- 
lag  thè very nauseating flavor of the oil as hereto
fore used,is endowed by. the phosphate of lime 
with a healing property which renders the oil 
dputily effioaciou Remarkable testimony of its 
efficacy can bo exhibited to those who desire to see 
them. For sale by'A ,'B . WxlboR, Chemist, No. 
166 Court St.h Boston. „Sold by all Druggists.

. Nov 13At., « ...v

W A T E R S ’
N E W S O  A L E P  I  A  N O S .  

With Iron Prame,' Overstrung Bass and 
Agraffe Bridge. Melodians and 

CABINET ORGANS
The best .Manufactured ; Warranted for six years.

Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six first? 
class .makers, at greatly reduced'priceS for Cash, 
or one-third cash and the balanee in Monthly in- 
Installnients. Second-hand Instruments at great 
bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed. Ware- 
rooms, 481 Broadway, New York.
March 26, ly. HORACE WATERS.

‘Take it all ifoall; it is- the best; magazine for 
children in tne world '7—The *Sunday School 

« -Timrs.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve. , 
works like magie on Old Sores. Burnì, Scalds; 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, &c., &e. I t  is prompt in action, 
sooths the pain, takes out soreness, and reduces 
the most angry looking swellings and inflamations; 
thus affording relief and ù complete cure.
Only 25 cents a box ; gent by mail for 35 cents.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors,.;
Nò- 18 Tremont St.,-Boston.

Oct. 80, ’69 4w.

Sunday-
Confer-

A m a r r y in g  R a sc a l ,

B A T C H E L O R ’S  h a i r  d Y e .
This splendid" Hail* Dye is the best in -the 

world; and the . only true ' and
'perfect D y e; harmless, reliable,instan
taneous ; no disappointment ; no rediculons 
tints ; remedies, the ill .effects ' of bad Dyes; 
invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and beauti- 
ul, blaek or brown. Sold by Druggists and 
Perfumers ; and properly applied at Batchelor's 
Wig Factory, No. 16 Bond St. N. ju ly l” ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 

in  a few weeks, ; by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several yeaTS with a severe'lung 
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption- 
is anxious to make known- to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure. -----

To all who desire it, he will, send a copy of the 
prescription used (free of ;cha'-ge) j  with the dirge 
tions for preparing and: using the same; which 
they will find a sure Cure for Consumption 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of the-ad 
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit 
the afflicted, and spread .information which h 
conceives to be invaluable ; and be hopes every 
sufferer will try his remedy, ap it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing

Parties wishing the prescription, will please 
address “ R ev Edward A. Wilson;-'

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York 
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos. Spn.

P I M P L E S .

Tbe Troÿ (Mo.) Herald adds another to 
the reao: ds of deceived young women. A 
mac, calling himself the Rev. Richard E. 
Hoi ev, maiming to be a minister of the Bap
tist Church, and hailing from Ne>f York, 
made his appearance, not long since, in the 
Wflinsty of Truxton, in that eounty, where, 
l$t b.s pious professions, pleasing address and 
eloquent delivery, he ingratiated himself into 
the confidence of the good poople of that lo- 
eality. He paid the most devoted attention 
fo Miss Emma Holiday, and, winning her af
fections, made overtures of marriage. To fui 
fshef“ the success of his designs he feigned 
sickness, during which he had a will written 
slut in legal form snd signed by witnesses, in 
winch he professed to will to certain parties, 
wiiom ho named as relations, something near 
£31,000, willing to Miss Holiday, as his af
fianced wife, about $30,000.

On the 4th inst. Miss H . beeatne his wife. 
Then the usual borrowing process took place,- 
sftid the pair went off upon a wedding tour, 
in the course of which Mr. Hovey got drunk 
Skid told the lady whom he had so cruelly de
r iv e d  that he had eight other wives, and 
that he intended to have another in less than 
three months.

Â quarrel very naturally ensued, and after 
a> scuffle the reverend gentleman got away be
fore officers who had a warrent for him arriv
ed Whether he had married eight wives or 
BWfV he is a Consummate villain, and ought to 
oxerciso his “gifts” in the State prison for a 
time. We append his description, that cred
ulous young women may be on their guard.

“He Writes his name as Richard E. llovey 
is about 48 years of age ; has black hair and 
Whiskers, mixed with gray ; uneven teeth ; is 

about 5 feet 9$ inches high ; has good deliv
ery in speaking, and talks freely and fluently 
oa $1! religious subjects.”

The undersigned will cheerfully mail (FREE)do 
all who wish it, the Recipe and full directions for 
preparing aud using a simple and Beautiful VE 
getable Balm, that will immediately remove Tan, 
Freclbs. Pimples, Blotches, and all eruptions 
and impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, 
clear, smooth, and beautiful.

He will also send (FREE) instructions for produ
cing. by very simple means, a Luxuriant Growth 
of Bair on a bald head or smooth face in less than 
thirty days from first application.

The above can be obtained by return mail by ad
dressing THOS. F, CHAPMAN,-Chemist,
P. O. Box 5128. 195, Broadways New York,
Aug7’69 ly  spno

To sell Abbott’s Great 
Canvassers are making

WANTED.—AGENTS;
Work, “Napoleon III.”
$60 per week.

B, RÜSSELL, .Publisher, Boston, Mass. 
Nov 13 4t

May Christians Dance?
, By Rev. JA5UL BROOKES, D D.,

Author of “How to b« saved, or The Sinner di
rected to the Savior.” ./ Just Published. Price 60

HOW TO BE SAVED.
.Price 50 cents. German Editio n, paper cov. 20 cts 

This work has reached a circulation of 55,000 
copies.

These or our other publications, sent on receipt 
of retail price if not found in nearest book store. 

J.-’W, Mcl/YTYRE,
Theological & Nabbath - -„School Pub. & Bookseller, 
No 4SS. Fifth Street, St. Louts, Mo,

4 t: , ■

The Children’s Hour.
-EDITED BY/D. S. ARTHUR, j 

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
is the most beautifully illustrated magazine pub
lish . .... M '7 , /

For 1870. it Will exceed in interest and be uty 
all peviou's years. /  7 . 7  '

Iti The Children’s Hour for' January will be 
published four original illustrations, on tinted 
paper, by Benseil, and engraved by Lauderbach, 
of Longfe llow’s: exquisite poem'.

TH E C H ILD R EN '^iiO TJR .
Alice Cary, Virginia F',Townsend, Phoebe Cory, 

Mrs. M. O. Johnson, T. S Arthur, and many other 
gifted au thors , write regularly for

TH E O HILDREN/S HOUR,
find will make it,for 1870 the most attractive and 
charming children’s magazine in the country.

TH E CHILDREN’S HOUR
is pronounced by the secular and religious press, 
by fathers and mothers all over the land, by minis
ters of all denominations, : the purest and best 
magazine for childten in the world. Young and 
old everywhere read •

TH E CHILDREN'S HOUR
with delight and profit.' I t ¿peaks; through sim
ple form of .language, the highest truths, and 
while the little ¿ties'hr® fascinated by its sweet 
stories, these heavenly truths drop like good seeds 
into their minds to bear fruit in after, years.

T E R M S, I N  A D V A N C E .
.1 Copy;/ '• ... . . . .  . *1-2$
5 Copies, t ! ■ ; 6.00

10 Copies; |  1 '
Every one sending a club of five or more sub

scribers, to The Children’s Hour, will receive as 
premium a copy of one of our splendid steel en

gravings, “Bedtime,” or “The Ang 1 of Peace.”
P R E M I U M S .

Tool-Ghest,' -Books, Dolls Sewing Machines, 
Silver Ware, Organs, &c,, &o;, are offered by the 
publishers as premiums for subscribers. Send 
for Premium List, and Specimen Number. Ad- 
dress : i v ■ - ■' v

T. S. AUTHUR & SON;
109 &111 Chestnut St', Philadelphia, Pa. 

Oct; 80, ¡’69 e o w.

Ladies’-  Fancy FursJT
JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch street, middle of the 

block, between 7th and 8th st., Nouth side. 
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds 
and quality of

F A N C Y  F U R S .
Foe Ladies’ ajsd Childrens’ W eae. 

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved my old 
and favorably known bUR EMPORLUM and hav 
ing imported a very large and splendid assortment 
of all the different kinds of Furs from first hands, 
in Eui ope; and have had them made up by the 
most skillful workmen, I would respectfully invite 
my friends of Snyder and adjacent connties to call 
and examine my very large and beautiful assort 
ment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and children. I 
am determined to sell at as low prices as any other 
respectable House in the city. All furs Warrant 
edi No misrepresentations to effect sales.

■ JOHN FAREIRA,
718, Ahoh street, Philadelphia. 

Sept. 25 4m

F o w e ls  P ile  a i d  J i m  or ( i  i f .
The greatest and 6¿ly.medicine in the world that 
is Warranted a Perfect Cure tor all kinds of Piles, 
lepros v, ScHRpFULA, S alt Rheum, Catarrh, and 
all Diseases of the Skin and Ilipoff- Internal and 
external usé. Entirely vegetable. In case of 
failure, I request all-dealers t6 return money, and 
charge it back to me. No failure for over ten 
years. H. D FOWLE,'Cheri ist,; Boston. Sold 
every where. Send for Circulars.

Oct. 3Q, !69 ,4w, ; _

TO OWNER’S OF HORSES.
(DllOUSANl)tì OF U0RSF.S DIE YEARLY FROM 
Oiiiix».. - T̂RtSivtii; riot h« T)r, Tobins’ Venetian 
Hgrse Liniment will positively eure every -ase if 
given when first taken,-The cost is only one dollar 
Ever.v owner of a bórse should have a bottle in his 
stable., ready .for use, It is warranted superior to 
anything else for the cure of Cuts. Wind Galls, 
Swellings,Sore Throat/Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores 
etc. This-Liniment is no new remedy. It has been 
-used arid1 approved of for 22 years by the first 
hqrsemen in the coun try. Given to an overdriven 
horse it acts like, magio. - Orders are constantly 
retrieved from the fating stahles of England for it. 
The celebrated Hiram Woodruff, of totting fame, 
used it for years. C l. Philo P. Bush of the Jcr- 
oine race course, has-given a cert ficaie which can 
bè seen at the Depot, statin? that after years of 
trial, it is the best- in-the world. H.s address is 
Fordham, N1. Y. No one once using it will ever be 
without it. It is put rip in Pint Betties. Sold by ths 
Dfuggiats JUKI Sadlers throughout the U. States. 
Depot 10 Park Piàcé/NSw York. nov274w

he

T W O  M O N T H S  

F r e e  ! F r e e  . !
most Popular Juvenile Magazine 

Ameriöd. ' .

f

No. 35 S o u t h  T h i r d  S t r e e t ; 
PHILADELPHIA.

<^ENERAT%ENT3, 
■  PENNSYLVANIA ^

i  i t  i
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—W® are now 

prepared to furnish all classes with . constant 
employment at home, the whole of the time,or for 
the : spare moments. Business new, light and 
profitable. Persons of either Sex easily earn from 
50c. to $5 per evening, and a pfopoftional sum by 
devoting their whole, time to' the business. Boys 
and girls earn nearly as much as men. That al 
who see thi* notice may send their tiddiess, arid 
test the business, we make this unparalelled offer: 
To sued a* are not well'satisfied, we will send $1 
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,- 
a valuable sample,-which will do to commeniJe work 
on, and a eopy of The People’s Literary Coml an
ion—one of the largest and best family newspaper’ 
published—all sent free by mail. Reader, if you 
want permanent, profitable work, address K, C. 
ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

Oct. 80, ’$0 8 mos.

OF THE
'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National L ira  Ixsvbaxob Company 1b a 

corporation chart-erpd by special Act of Congress, ap
proved July 25,1808, Wit-h a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, ■who 

are invited to apply a t bur office.
Full particulars to bebad on application at our office, 

located in the scoond story o f our Banking House, 
where Circulars and PampnletB, fully describing thB 
•dYRDtRgcsioffered Oompanv.raay be had. a  15. W;- OL-AliK. ¿c C ;

*■: Aro. R5 rk ird  81
1 ‘ ' B. S. RUSSEL, Manage

, C, B.jNORTH, Agent 
, /  . Selin sgroye, Pen :

, A - G R E A T 8 U C G E  S S I ’■
Nearly 400.pages of Ne:w Music in

J u b i l  a  l i  t  V  o  i c e s .
The Combined efforts of moi-e 'han 50 - Composers.
Has better Mnsiferior Choirs, Singing «Schools, and 

.Conventions, than any other Book.
Good Tutes! . : ' ’ ' ‘

' Graceful Harmonies/! ! :
Attractive Melodies ! i .! *

, Price , $1.50.

P A I J r  K IL L E R .
_Pain is supposed to be the lot of us poor mor

tals as inevitable as-deatb, an-d liable at any time 
to come upon us. Therefore it is important that 
remedial agents should be at hand tef be used on 
any emergency, when we are made to feel the 'ex
cruciating agonies oi pain, or the depressing influ
ence of disease.,

e  remedial agent exists in the'LRain 
Killer, the fame of whiicb has-extended over aU 
tlie earth, Amid-the eternal ices of the Roiar're 
gion, er beneath the burning sun of the tropics, its 
virtues are known and appreciated. f The effect of 
the Pam Killer upon the patient, when taken in 
ternally in cases of colds, coughs, bowel complaints, 
cholera, dysentery, and other affections of the sys 
tern, has been truly wonderful, and has won for it a 
name among medical preparations-that can never- 
be forgotten. Its success in -removing pain, as an 
external remedy, in cases of,burns, cruises. Bores 
sprains, cuts, sting of insect/ arid other cases of 
suffering, has secured for it the most prominent 
position among the medicines of the day.

Bewftre_of counterfeits and werthless imi- 
S  MB fer Perr? Davis’ Vegetable “Pain, 
ti Her, and take none other. Sold by diuggists

EVERYBODY PRAISES 
The new Sunday school Singing Book,

8 ab b  a th  S o n g
WORSHIP.

T H U
Little Corporal.
Entirely Original d -First Class.

AU new subscribers for The Little Corporal for 
the new year, whose-names and money are sent in 
before the last of .November, will receive the No
vember and December Nos. of 1869 FREE.

The Little Corporal has a larger cirenlation than 
any other Juvenile Magazine in the world, and is 
better worth the price than any other magazine 
published. -

Because of its immense circulation, we are en
abled to furnish it at the low price of One Dollar 
a Year : Single number, 12 cents ; or free to any 
one who will try to raish a club Beautiful pre
miums for clubs. I  •

Subscribe NOW. Back numbers can always be 
dent. AddreSS. - : ■ t  ;■
ALFRED L. SEWELL & CO., Publishers, Chica
go, 111. ■ / 7;- i7-7 Oct. 30,. ’69 12w.

BELLS ! BELLS ! ; BELLS ! ! !

For Church, Academy, Factory, : Farm, &c-—- 
Every farmer wanis a Bell at from $5 to 12 
Large Bells within the-witch of the poorest Church, 

or School District. W. L. & J.- H,- MERR1N, 
Fredèrictown. Ohi®,* “ 'Oct. 16, ’69 4w.

B O W E E ’S
Complete Manure,

' MANUFACTURED BY
HENRY BOYER Chemist, ' 

P H IL A D E L P H IA .
MADE FROM

Superphosphate ó f  Lime, . Am moina and 
Potash.

Warranted Free From Adulteration.
This manure contains all the elements to pro 

duce large crops of all .kinds, and is highly 
recommended by all who Use it, also by distin 
guished chemists who hav®by analysis, tested its 
qualities.

Packed, in Bags .off 200 lbs each... ,, 
DIXON SHARPLESS & CO.

; . AGENTS, <
39 South Water & 40 South Deleware Av.

P h i l a d e l p h i a .
. FOR SALE BY

W ILLIAM  REYNOLDS,
79 South street, Baltimore, Md. , -
And by dealers generally throughout the co'intry.
For information, address ' Henry Bower, Phil’a.
Feb. 11, ’69, ly.

S

Kd grocers. 
anOcfc. 80, ’89 4w

; FOR CHILDREN’S 
Good Music ! ”

^Ssnsible Hyms!. 1
Sound Theology ! ! 

With suggestive - Exercises for Sunday School 
Concerts. . The ..best- printed,- befit hound, best
Oiverj.way.j,,.. ..
1 / ’SUNDAY SCHpOL SINGING ROOK.
Examine ••Sahho-tl1 Songs” before getting the 

new, book for your S c h o o l , , : .
Price; in paper, 36 cents; in boards, 35 cents. 
Copies of either of the' above sent by mail’on re

ceipt, of price, and specimen pages free.
LEE & SHEPARD,

. PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.
Oct.' 30; ’69 4w.

M E Y E R
Invehior and Manufacturer or the

Celebrated Iwa Frame Pianos,
WAREROOHS, Nro. 722 ATrch Street, Phila 

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s 
Great exhibition,.^London* Eog. The, .highest 
prizes awaroed when and ■wherever exhibited, 
aug 17 3m , (ESIABLISHED 1823*

AGENTS WANTED every- 
where for th at unique eriginal 
work, the “ BIBLE LOOKING- 
GLA SS:” it  has 621 ootavo 
pages and 173 engravings, illus
trating the varieties of human 
character and the qualities of 
the human heart. I t  is com
mended by the clergy, and wide
ly patronised by tbe best people.

. ..Our. 1# page specimen book,
I with engravings and terms of 
this and other works, sent free 
on writing to HENRY HOWE, 
Publisher, 118 W. 4th St., Cip.O.

JO Y , OOE & CO.,

Publishers- Agents,
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, N iw  York,

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, P h il a d e l p h ia , 
Are authorized to contract for advertising ia 

oar paner.

Groceries at Wholesale
J . R. Eby & Son. Harrisburg, Pa. continue 

to sell at the old stand of Eby & Kunkle Oof- 
fee, sugar Teas, syrups. Bacon, Fish salt, Ro- 
senJale Cement, Tobacco Cigars, and all the 
eading articles in trade at city prices. nov271y

L L ’ S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewei

E v e r y  y e a r  in c rea ses  the  p o p u 
la r i ty  o f  th is  va lu a b le  H a ir  P re p 
a ra tio n , w h ic h  is  d u e  to  in ertt 
alone. W e ca n  a ssu re  o u r  ola  
p a tro n s  th a t i t  is  k e p t f u l l y  u p  to 
i ts  h ig h  s ta n d a r d , a n d  to those  
w ho have  n ever  u se d  i t  w e  can  

. con fiden tly  s a y ,  th a t i t  is  the on ly  
re liab le  a n d  p erfec ted  P rep a ra 
tio n  to  resto re  O R A 1  © It F A D E D  
H A IR  to  its  y o u th fu l  color, m a k -  
in a  i t  so ft, lu s tro u s , a n d  s ilk e n ;  
the sca lp , b y  its  u se , becomes 
w h ite  a n d  c le a n ;  i t  rem oves a ll  

‘ e ru p tio n s a n d  d a n d r u f f ,  a n d  ay  
I j its  ton ic  p ro p ertie s  p re v e n ts  the  

lia ir  f r o m  fa l l in g  o u t, a s  i t  s t im 
u la te s  a n d  n o u r ish e s  the  h a ir  
g lands. B y  i ts  use  the h a ir  grow s  
th icker  a n d  s tro n g er . I n  ba ldness  
i t  restores the c a p il la r y  g la n d s  
to th e ir  n o r m a l v ig o r , a n d  w ill  
create a  n ew  g ro w th  excep t in  
ex trem e  o ld  age. I t  i s  the m ost 
econom ical H A I R  D R E S S IN G  
ever u sed , a s  i t  req u ire s  fe w e r  
a p p lica tio n s , em d g ives the  h a ir  
th a t sp le n d id  g lo ssy  a ppearance  
so m u c h  a d m ire d  b y  d ll. A . A . 
H a y e s , M .D .,  S ta te  A ssa y e r  o f  
M ass., sa y s , “ the co n stitu en ts  a re  
p u re  a n d  c a re fu lly  selected fo r  
exce llen t q u a li ty , a n d  1  consider  
i t  the  B E S ’I) P R E P A R A T IO N  fo r  
its  in ten d ed  p u rp o se s . ”  W e p u b 
lish  a  trea tise  o n  the  h a ir , w h ich  
w e sen d  fr e e  b y  m a i l  u p o n  a p p li
ca tion , w h ich  c o n ta in s  com m en
d a to ry  no tices f r o m  c lerg ym en , 
p h y s ic ia n s , the  p re ss , a n d  others. 
W e h a ve  m a d e  th e  s tu d y  o f  the  
h a ir  a n d  i ts  d iseases a  sp ec ia lty  
fo r  yea rs ,-a n d  k n o w  th a t  w e m a ke  
the m o st e ffective p re p a ra tio n  fo r  
the res to ra tio n  a n d  th e  p reserva 
tio n  o f  the  h a ir ,  e x ta n t, a n d  so 
a cknow ledged  6?/ th e  best M ed i
c a l  a n d  C h e m ic a l A u th o r ity *
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

P r i c e  o n e  D o l l a r  P e r  B o t U e *

R. P. HALL & CO ., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, N. H-

10,000 Agents
WANTED to sell THE AMERICAN YEAR 

BOOK for 1869. It contains just the information 
which everybody needs hundreds of times a year, 
and sells with unparalleled rapidity, even among 
those who seldom look at a Subscription Boo!. 
It is impossible, in an advertisement, to give an 
adequate idea of the immense amoun* and variety of 
information in it. The book .itself mast be seen 
and examined to be properly appreciated, Nearly 
every. family will buy it, and it will be found about 
as great a neceesSit y among all classes as the daily 
or weekly newspaper.

Send for circulars and fail information.
O. CASE & CO., Publishers,

/  Hartford, Conn., Cincinnati, 0-, and Chicago 111..
6 mo.

AGENTS WANTED.
Local and Travelling.

For the American Meat & Vegetable Chopper, 
The best thing without exception in the market 
saves 90 per cent, in time and labor; cuts 10 to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently fiue for pies, m four 
minutes, Agents are mining money. Cut of 
machine, Terms, &e„ Fiee. Address

D. A. NEWTON & CO-, 
No. 38 Cortlandt St., New York. 

Oot. 9, ’69—3 mo?.
T H E  H I N K  L E Y

Family Knitting Machine. Price $30.
Every Family, in the country needs one.
It koits everything from a mitten to a blanket.
A child, 12 years old, can learn to work it in an 

hour. .
It is operated the sam e as a sewing machine by 

hand or foot. . ' .
It uses but one needle , and is the perfection of 

beauty and usefulness.
Circulars with cuts and full particulars free to 

everybody. - . , ,
Agents wanted in every county. Apply quickly. 

TOWLE & HARDING, Gen’l Ag’ts.,
176 BROADWAY, AEW YORK. 

Oct. 9, '69-3 mos.

Needham
Ch u r c h , s c h o o l  a n d  p a r l o r  o r 

g a n s  AND MELODEONS of every de
scription, at reduced prices. Sendfor a copy 
of the last edition of the

« S IL V E R  TONG HE, ”
which will be mailed free to any address upon 
application to the oldest manufacturers of Reed 
Organs and Melodeons ;n America.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON, 
143,145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 

Oct. 9, ’69—3 mos.

g*»
who

W A N T eD.
Confidential Agents to dispose of a Btock'of 
. Nene but good and, reliable men wanted 

Ikeep their months shut.' Small capital re- 
quit! i. A fortune of $?5,000 guaranteed to a 
man 0 f the right ttrife. Particulars sent fee®.— 
sample of goods sent for 25 cents. Call on or ad-

J  P. WATERS & CO., 197 Broadway, N. Y
ATov 6 3 mos.

C. B. MILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Builder,

Is at all time- prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds of Building st tbe 
lowest possible rates and oh short notice!
.. H is also: prepared to dontract; for putting up 
-buildings either by furnishing all the materials or 
otherwise.

Cbas. B. Millur, Walnut St..
May 7, ly  Selinsgrove, Pa

Manufactured by

The National Watch Co*
O F  E L G IN , I L L .

Pronounced by Watch 
Makers, Railroad and Ex
press men. East and W est. 
to be the most correct 
Time Keepers made.

Avoid parties who ad
vertise to send Watches 
“ C.O.D.” PURPORTING 
to be o f onr make. We 
furnish none for that 
purpose. There are imi
tations in market. Te______ get GENUINE ELGIN

WATCHES, apply to dealers in vour own locality or 
els-where, whom you know to be honorable.,
Buiaesi. Office J and $alM Boom 159 it 101 Lake 
Itreet. Chicago, 111.

6w,, e. o w

1000 BOOK '  AGENTS WANTED! The bes 
book & largest commission ottered. , Circular t& 
terms fiee. Addrsss, M. Lafayette B trn , 80 
Cedar St. N. Y.

Qrit. Ip, ’69 f l »  I

MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.
It is but six years since ALLEN’S LU1VG 

BALSAM, was first offered for sale. Its good 
qualities was soon made known at home, and 
Very soon its fame was noised far and near ; 
now it is sold in nearly every Drug Store in the 
United States—North, East, South and (Vest.— 
No similar medicine stands higher with the 
people. It is well known on the Pacific coasti 
and- libéral demands for it f  om San Francisco. 
Sacremento in California, and Portland, Oregon, 
even from Australia, large orders are receivt d 
for it, And throughout Canada, it:is Welland 
favorably known, and sold everywhere.

Read what Captain Foster writes :
Port Be will, March 23d, 1869. 

Messrs PERFY DAVIS & SON,
Sirs.—I  am'pleased 

to notify you of the benefit which /  have receiv
ed from Allen’s Lung Bal- am having been 
troubled with a cough for several years past, the 
Balsam was recommended to me. I immediately 
procured it, and found it to relieve my cough 
more readily than anything I  ever tried, , My 
Wifa has also used it with most satisfactory re- 
su ts.

Yo ursVery Truly.
Capt. I}. FOSTER.

Capt. F oster is a ship owner and builder., re
siding at Port Burwell, Canada.
Sold by PARRY DAYIS & SON, General 

Agents,
Oct. 30, ’60 4w.

“AROUND TH E WORLD!’»

Thé N. Y. Observer
Is now publishing a series ef Letters from the Rev. 
Dr. E. D. G. PRIME, who is making the tour of 
the World, by way of California, Japan, China, 
India, Egypt, etc.; together with various other 
correspondence, all the News, Religious and Secu
lar, ?nd a great variety of the best Reading, Origi
nal and Selected.

Now is the time to secure the oldest and

E L M  FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
We make the following liberal offers for

NEW  SUBSCRIBERS.
We will send tba Aew York Observer for one 

year to
One New Subscriber and one Old, $5.50 
Two Subscribers, . .5.00
Two 
Three 
Three 
Four - 
Four ' 
Five 1 
Six

and one Old, 

and ond Old,.

7.50
7.00
9.50
9.00

and one Old, 11.00 
11.00
12.00

The Rural Gentleman.

Cash Premiums !
Great Inducemnnts to A gents! ! !

N addition to 26 percent for single subscrip
tions and club3, we will give — 
r the largest List exceeding 500----- $1,000 cash.

400— 800 “
300— - 600 “
200----- 400 V
100----- 200 • “
50----- 100 “
25----- 20 I

For particulars send stamp for specimen copy 
to J. B. ROBINSON & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Oct. 9, ’69 r-3mos,

$1140
Oct. 9,

How I made it in Bix months Se
cret and sample mailed free.

69—3 mos. A. J. Fullam, N. Y.

1 /WkMENAND BOYS WANTED! to sell the 
I v U  M.AQIO Mirror. Sample and terms free 
by mail. Add’ess with stamp. M. L. Btrn . 80 
Cedar st.. New York. (P. O. Box 4, 669.) 3 mos,

40 SECKETN FREE CLARK & CO„ Newark. N. J.

S. S. BOOK STORE,
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

E ,  S . ,  G E R M A N ,  -
Religious Book Store, Tract, Sunday School and 

auphin County Bible Depository,
27 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 

with
THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS,

A nd  SUNDAY SCHOOLS with 
■ L IBRA RIES,

PA PERS,
MAPS,

J/OTTO CARDS,
REWARD BOOKS,

PICTURES
Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 

Word, and with all requisites for con
ducting Sunday Schools, at

P U B L I S H E R ’S  P R I C E S  

On hand and supplied to order,

F A M I L Y  B I B L E S ,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 

and style, and every language ;

H Y M N  B O O K S ,
cf every denomination, English and German; and 

will supply to order any book published in 
America and Europe; also

G E R M A N  B O O K S .
A good assortment ef new, beautiful, and at

tractive

Juvenile Books.
A good assortment of DIARIES for 1869. AL

MANACS by the Gross, Dozen,'or single, of every 
Denomination. School Books, GOLD PENS, STA
TIONERY, &<.

Lochman’̂ Writing Fluid, the best in the 
market, at th< manufacturer’s prices.

E. S. CERMAN, 28 South Second Street,
Jan. 7, 1869 . Harrisburg,

To Millners and Country Storekeepers.

Fall Trade,
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 

Vp Stairs
Desirable goods received daily from auction and 

private sale.
Our stock of Feathers, Flowers, Satins, Silks, 

Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Trimmings, Fringes, 
Yankee Notions, Fanoy Goods, etc., etc., is large 
and cheap.

We out lengths at piece prices.
Buy and sell for cash.

Ewd. Ridley & Son,
809, 311. & 311$ Grand, and  66,68 & 70 

Allen Streets,
Corner store, fifth blook east from the Bowery, 

NEW YORK CITY.
Sept. 18, 8m«s.

ened, falling

A y e  r s
H air Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A  dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, aud effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair■ is soo.ii restored 
to its original color 
with thi gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair 13 thick- 

hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured, 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its  occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling -iff, and 
consequently prevent baldness, Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
mefely for a

H A IR  D R ESSIN G ,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P ractical and A nalytical Chemists, 

I iO W E I .I i ,  M A S S .
PRICE $1.00,

1869 . PHILADELPHIA 1869
"WA-X iXj p a p e r s .
r H O W ELL & BOURKE,

-- Manufacturkes of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades, Sale* 
Rooms, Cor.*Fourth and Market Sts.1 

PHILADELPHIA.^
Factory, Twenty-third and Samson Street.
Few Styles Every Day, ° f hur Own Make.

. . ,—3 mos- I

P 1A N O S & 0 R G A N S

Prices greatly reduced fpr cash. Aew 7 Octave 
Piano of first-class makers for 5 and upward.
New Cabinet Organs for $45 and upward. Second - 
hand Instrumcdt’s from $40 to $175- Monthly 
installments received, and instruments for rent. 
Wareroomg. No, 481-Broadway.

HORACE W ATERS.

Use the Liquid for BED-BUGS, the Powder foi 
INNECT/S'. All Druggists Bell. For $1, $2, $8 
sizes, - Address

Cottars Company, No. 13 Howard S tree, N. T.

GH My! OhMÿ! “Those coins'will kill me.” 
fl@-Use “ C O STA R 'S”  CORN SOLV EN T. 
For Cuts, Burris, Bruises. Old Sores, elo., 
“® aU se “  CO STAR’S” B uckthorn  Sa l v e .

' ■ Sold by— -
All the Druggists in Selinsgrove.

I M P O R T A N T  T O  F A R M E R S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEW ING; MACHINES, CLOCKS, 

WATCHES, &c.
The groat New-York .Agricultural, HortieutLl 

rkl, and general Family Paper, the RURAu 
AMERICAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its class is so large, nor so eh-ap, 
nor so practical, / t  contains double the reading 
matter that can be found in other similar publica
tion, for the tame price—only $1.50 a year singly, 
and $1.00 in clubs. A  new volume—the four
teenth—begins January 1st, 1870, and its sub
scribers will receive gratuitously the most mag- 
nificent distribution of elegant First-Class Sew
ing Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid Gold, and 
other Watches, ever before offered ! Club .Agent* 
lire wanted everywhere, as the paper is National, 
and circulates in all the States and Territories.— 
The general Premium List is more liberal tha* 
was ever before offered by any publisher in the 
United States. A  splendid $40 Sewing Maehine, 
(really worth $60,) is offered free for a Club that 
can be obtained anywhere in three days ! Mag
nificent Eight-day Clocks, worth $15, for a Club 
that may be got up in one day ; with solid Gold 
and other Watches, &cl, at similar ratés ! Now 
is the time for Club .Agents to to commence their 
lists, so as to receive the paper free ftr  the bal
ance of the year. We invite all persons wanting 
the best and cheapest ruralvpaper in existence t# 
send $1.50 to us, and receive it from now to Jan- 
nary 1871 ; or t® send for a sample copy, which 
wiit be sent for a Sample copy, which will be sent 
free. Club .Agents supplied with specimens, Pre
mium Lists, &c.

GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS.
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent in 

before the 1st or January next, we will send th® 
Club Agent free, a copy of tin Rural American, 
one year, and a copy of the New-York Weekly 
Sun, one year, the best paper published, not 
partisan in politic.; ! This offer, for two or three 
hours work only, is the most liberal ever before 
offered in the history of the rural press,

N. B;-—After January 1st, Twelve subscribers 
at $1 will be required to entitle the figent to th* 
ubove Premiums.
. Address, C. F. MtN-SR & CO„ New.Brunswick, 
New-Jersey, (near New-York,) where the Editori
al Offio6 and farm are situated.

Till May, 1870.

The American Lutheran, clubbed with the Ru 
ral American at very low rate.

We will club the American Lutheran with the 
Rural American at the very low rate of $2.50 for 
both, papers, one year, (1870;) and the Rural 
American will bo sent free for the balance of 1869 
to all subscribers wh£> send in their names early ! 
Here is a chance to obtain the largest and best 
Agrcultural, Horticultural,^ and general Family 
Paper published iu the United States^ and the 
American Lutheran for only fifty cents more thaH 
the regular price of our paper ! Such,a chance 
is rare, and i t . will be to the interest of our readers 
to subscribe soon, so as to secure the Rural Ameri
can for the balaoori ot 1869 Free, s-v

F. ANSTADT, 
Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

And to any large- number at toe same rate.
/Sample Copies Free. Terms, $3.50 Per An

num, in Advance.
Send by Check, Draft, Post-Office Order ro 

Rigistered Letter.
SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR . & CO.,

87 Park Row, New York.
flow 20, ’«0 3 r ,

Der 1a. Kirchenfreund.
This is the title ef the General Synod German 

Panel-.
This paper fs recommended by all the District 

Synods, and meets with general favor in the 
Church.

I t  contains SHORT ARTICLES, and
PRACTICAL DISCUSSIONS 

and brings Religious and Secular News
It is published Weekly and costs from now 

until the end of 1870 ONLY $1 50.
Address thet Editor,

R ev. J .  D. Severinghaus,
•Btrtiqm puouiqoiH ÍS05AOU

dhl«y sr -to $2C0 pet Menth U Agents salary or 
qp l tJ  commission to sell our Patent Wire 
Clothes Lines. Address Hudson River Wire 
Works, 75 William St. N . Y„ Chicago. Ills,, 
Richmond, Va„ Memphis Tenn,  Nov, 80 4«

SU S Q U E H A N N A  F E M A L E  O L LEG E
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Winter Session Opens Nov 19th, 1869]
A first-class School for ladies, delightfully situa

ted on the Susquehariria River and Northern Cen
tral Railroad, 60 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses oi 
study : A Preparatory, an Academic; ' and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that oi 
our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of instruc
tion pursued. Neither cramming of memory nor 
“parrot-like” reoitation required or permitted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers em
ployed.

Expenses for Beard, Light, Fuel, Usedf furuishei 
Room and Tuition $200 per year. “ .

N. B. All having young ladies to educate, and 
desirous of having them thoroughly taught, are re
spectfully invited to give this school a trial.

For ciroular giving narticulars, address
Wm. NOETLING, A. M., Principal,

Waynesbor*’, Franklin Co., p»
I aftçr thftt fttSeliBsgrQve.

until yj ■I



C p r t i t ’s fcprtmeijt.
Over the Fence.

BOY.

A g r l c i i l t u r a í .

The Best Medicine.

Over the fence is a garden fair—
How I  would love to be master there ! 

All that I  lack is a mere pretense,
I  could leap over the low white fence.

.CONSCIENCE. -

This is the way that crimes commence :
Sin and sorrow are over the fence.

BOY.

Over the fence I  can toss my ball,
Then I  can go in for it—that is all : 

Picking an apple up near the tree 
Would not bo really a theft you see. 

c o n s c i e n c e :

This is a falsehood—a weak pretense,
Sin and sorrow are over the fence.

BOY.

Whose is the voice that speaks so plain ?
Twice have I  heard it, and not in vain, 

He’er will I  venture to look that way,; r 
Lest I  should do as I  planned to-day.. 

CONSCIENCE.

This is the way all crimes commence, 
Coveting that which is over the fence.

T h e  B o y  to  S u c c e e d .

A few years ago a large drug firm in New 
York advertised for a boy. Next day the 
store was thronged with applicants, and 
among them a queer little fellow, in company 
with his aunt, in lieu of faithless parents by 
whom he had been abandoned. Looking , at 
this little waif; the merchant promptly said 
“Can’t take him; places all full—besides he 
is too small.”

“ 1 know Tie is email; but he is willing and 
faithful,’' said the woman.

There was a twinkle in the boy’s eye 
merchant think again. A 

volunteered to remars 
what they wanted with 

at—he wasn’t bigger than 
x>ilfc til to I! . consultation the 

A few days later a call 
tbs boys in the store for some 
night. The prompt response 

iiow contrasted well with the 
oilisM. in  the middle of the 

nart looked in to see if  all 
store, and presently discov-

tv hi eh'inatto the i
péti«p.cíT to the ìli’
tüñi 3iö did act e>
ßuöiii u boy a.c chai
f i ’):-i of üidsr.” , I
bec V7Ï13 SöC ¿O V/O'.

Take the opm air, m
Thé mor i you take, the better ;

Follow Na ure’s laws 
To the very letter.

Let tb j doctors go....
To the Bay of. Biscay.;...

Let alone the gin,
I  he b randy and ’the whiskey .

Freely exercise''; '«'-s'* 
Keep your spirits cheerful ;

Let no dread of,,sickness . ‘
Make you ever fearful.

Eat the simplest food ;
Drink the pure cold water : :

lh e n  you will be well, |
Or at least yoii ought to.

T o P r e v e n t F la n n e ls
l u g .

fr o m  S lir ln k '

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

: ’Nature’s -Crown. 

You. Must Cultivate it 

-GRAY. HAIR , 
Isq certain indication 

01 decay at the roots.

New Style. Im portan t Change.
A BEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 

Combined in  One Bottle.
MES.S. A. ALfLEN’8

H A I R  R E S T O R E R
W ill  K e sto i'e  G r a y  H a ir  t o  i t s  
N a tu r a l L ife , C o lo r  a n d  B e a u t y .
It is a m§st ‘delightful Hair Dressing.
I i  will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING IIAIR id immediately Checked.

Mrs S A ALLEN’S ZYLGBALSAMUM, am tker 
¿reparation fo r  the H a ir ; clear and transparent, 
w ithout srdm ient. I t  is  very sim ple and often produces 
'w onderful results. Its  r r fa t superiority and economy 
as a H a ir Dressing«ove ' A ig k  cost French Pomades u  
acknowledged by a ll no? only in  th is country bu t »  
Europe The'Restorer and Zylobalsamum should not 
be -Usedone w ith  th eo tk ii,:. Sold ffig ALL.BKCOGIST8. 
Proprietor., S. R. Van Dua-r & Go., Wholesale Dinggirt», 

36 Barclay St.'iuiii40'Park P!mo. Naw-Yoxk.

Those not Interested
NEED NOT READ THI/S.

We, the editors and proprietors of this paper 
have seen letters and orders from different parts 
of the country recommending

THE, RED IIO.REE POWDERS 
for- all general diseases of Horses, Stock, and 
Poultry. It is a preventive and cure. Remember 
the Red'.Horse on each pack, prepared by

GYRUS BROWN,
Druggist, Chemist, and Horseman, MILTON, P a , 
to whom orders should be Addressed^

Set.d for circulars of the wonderful cure to the 
proprietor in flilton, Pa, For sale at Schindol A 
Wageuseller’s) and all good Drug stores.

April 24’691y

F op

In washing flannefe, or other wóòl^n ,' ■arti
cles, have the suds ready prepared by. .toiling 
up and so dissolving, »mall pìepes' of soap in 
rain water, .without soda ; but do not use. the 
suds when boiling.;-'lot them be, luke warm 
only when the articles are put in. The flan 
nèls should not be rubbed with a large piece 
of soap, nor should the., matcrjal itself be
rubbed,, as in washing^ linen,Jl'^5^vilie 'fibres 
of the wool cotttnn eumbwless-'little hooks;, 
which the rubbing knots together';' henée, 
the thickening of the fabric, and' cousequeut 
indimensions. Well sluice the articles up 
and down in plenty of suds which afterwards 
squeeze (not wring} out. The clotlies wrihg-, 
ers, consisting of a gair of Indian rubber rol
lers between which' the ' ¿lothèf pa^'/are h 
great improvement upon hand labor—as, 
without inj ury' éb :Éùé: fabric, th^y s^ueezeithe 
water out so thoroughly that tljc article dries 
in cansiderably less'time fhan n t otherwise; 
Would ! do, After, rinsing; squeeze out the 
water and dry in the open air,s4f- the weath-j 
er.is such as to admit of the articles drying 
quickly ; if not, dry in a wirtfl room, but 
avoid too close proximity to a, fire: L et'any  
dust or baud' be -beaten out “or brushed off 
prior to  washing.___. ;f,.

B itm in u o u s  o r  A u th r a c ite  C oa l 

ESTABLISHED 1851.

G J. Reynolds 4f Son
N,. W. .Cor. l3fA & Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
; Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

W RO UGHT-IRON, A IR -T IG H T

Gas Consuming Heaters
WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS, •

GRATE BAR REST 
' ANI) ' ■

WROUGHT-IRON RÄ DIATOR«

These HCaters are made of Heavy Wrought- 
Iron, well riveted together, the only yusre. prevepr 
tion against'the escape of-Gas or Dust.-, They are 
easily managed, without any dampers; .Tfie Pat. 
enS. Radiator, avoidsi the use and annoyance of 
drumsfand is permanently attached to the heater. 
This is the mostt'diWibUV simple, economical, and
popula- Heating Apparatus ever offered 
They aie all .guaranteed*

ol

Was ft; 
gá his 
beis.

meri
the

youthful fo r  lege busy scissoring la- 
‘Y?hftt are you doing ?” said he. “I  
>6 tell you to work at nights.” “I  
pa aid net toll me so, but I  thought I  

well be doing something.” 
b.o iBoiuiug the cashier got orders to 
i  the boy’l  wages, for he fo

weeks elapsed before a show qf 
ts passed through the streets, and 
ally all the hands in the store rush- 
3Ss the spectacle. A thief saw his 
y, and entered at the rear door to 
ithiag, but in a twinkle found himr 

latched by the.diminutive clerk 
d, and, after a struggle, was captured 
j  was a robbery prevented, but valua- 
cifed taken from other stores were re

covered . When asked by the merchant why 
ha staid behind to watch when all the 'others 
quit their work, the reply was, “You told me 
nevci to leave the store when others were ab 
sent, I  thought I ’d stay.” Orders were im 
luedistely given once more ; “Double that 
hoy’s Wages; he is willing and faithful.”— 
To-day that boy is getting a salary of $1,500 
and next January will become a member of 
the firm, young men, imitate that example 
-^Republic,

in  trió si 
^1 CtOTl Äf 13 t l i  
Only a feu 
wild bei 
tery  naturi 
cd to yfitty 
opportuni, 
ssis'tì sesie 
self ¿ítniy 
sforesaiá, i 
Mi® 
bis

- Oïj
a;

V a r n is h  to r  S h o e s .

Put a half a pound of gum shellac, broken- 
up into-small pieces, in a quart bottle or ju  
cover it with alcohol, cork it'tight; and’ pul 
it on a shelf in. a warm place; shake it well 
several times a day, then add a piece of cam
phor as large as a hen’s egg ; shake it again 
and add,one ounce of lampblack. I f  the al 
cohol is good it will be all dissolved in three 
days; then shake and Usé. I f  it gets too 
thick, add alcohol; pour out two or three 
téaspoonfulñ in a saucer, and apply it  with 
small paint brush. I f  the materials are all 
good, it will dry in about five minutes, and 
will be removed only by wearing it off, givin 

gloss almost equal to patent leather. The 
advantage of this preparation over'- all others 
is, it does (not. strike intq'the; leather and 
make it hard,"-.but remains on the surface 
and yet excludes the water almost perfectly, 
This same preparation is admirable for har
ness, and does not; soil when 1 touched,'
lampblack preparations 
o f  Health.

do.—Hall’s Journal

Agents Wanted for
: O H  AM  B E R L I N ’ S

For the People !
I  CONTAINING

Full InstruCtiôfis and Practical Forms, adapted 
to Every Kind of Business, and to all the States 
of the Union.

J i l  FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

“ There is no Look of tie kind which will take 
rank with it for authenticity, intelligence, and 
completness.’— Springfield (Mass.) Republican 

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind 
published for many years. I t  is prepared by an 
able PRACTICAL LAWYER, of twenty-five 
years’ experience, and is ju st what everybody 
needs for daily use.

I t  is  h ig h ly  recom m ended by m a n y  em inen t
Judges, including the Chief Justicb and other 
Judges of Massachusetts, and thé Chief Justice 
and entire Bench of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS WAN
TED EVERY W HERE. Send for Circulars.

O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers, Hartford 
Conn., No. 1 Spruce St., Nèw York ; Cincinnati 
O. ; and Chicago, III.

; CAUTION.
An old law book, published many years ago 

has justiBeen hastily re-issued as “ a new book " 
without even a suitable revision of its obsolete 
statements. Do not confound th a t work with 
Ch a m b e r l in ’s La w -B ook fo b  the P e o pl e .

N A T U R E ’S G R E A T  R E S T O R E R .

for sale.

COOKING RANGES, for Hotels and Families 
• P ortable H eater^, 

t Latb.obe Heaters, . , ^
Low Down Guates,

: Slate Mo t e l s ,
R e g is t e r s  

-..AND ,
V entilators.

We are alsq manufacturing a 
NEW FLAT;.TOP HERING RANGE.

O ’ Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet. ;  
April 1ÚV69- ly .

GREAT EX CITEM EN T! ;

FALL OPEN IN G !!,,.
A GREAT CRASH

Ory Goods. Bargains are to be had at the old 
established corner of

W , F .  E C K B E H T .
Having adopted the motto of The Bird in the 

hand is worth two in the Bush, he is now prepar 
ed to offer great inducements to cash buyers.

His stock has heen selected with great care and 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he is prepared 
to sell his Good* a little cheaper than the cheapest 

His stock consists of a large and varied assort
ment of DRY GOODS,, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers, Doe Skins, —....

Jeans, Satinets, French and
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Paints, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assortment of

Notions. Trimmings, 
Buttons &c. &c.

Hardware, 'Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

-in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call and 

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
SelinsgrovevNov. 7, 1867’ W. F. ECKBERT.

Bg^Country produce taken in exchange for 
Goods.

R ail Roads.
Pennsylvania fiailRoad.

F A L L  T I M E - T A B L E .

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel 
phia and Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

- to and rfom Erie (Sundays Except
ed.)

W. F.WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGEN8ELLER.

N E W  B U IL D IN G ,
N E W  F IR M , '

N E W  G O O D S.

at the Old Wagenselier Store at the 
Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that we 
have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
notion?,, &c., &c..

Also, Goal, Salt, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for country 
produce. Please give us a trial.

W AGENSELLER & SON
S  G H E  E  T  Z ’ 

CELEBRATED
i

A M o tlier ’is W o rd s .”

A youth of eighteen dr nineteen summers 
9st at an open window ; a look of painful 
perplexity in his face, occasioned apparently 
by a letter he held in his hand. After sitting 
thus for some moments, he muttered to him
self.: '

“Yes, I  must go. U I  don’t Brown and 
Smith will be laughing at me end will call 
me righteous overmuch ; and after all there 
is no great harm in it, for I ’ll go to Church 
in the morning, and it is only to be a sail 
down the river to spend the day in the coun
try.” *’ ' ’ ■ïr ;  ;( 1'

Still, he pressed his hand on his forehéad 
for an instant, then rising hastily, he said : (

“ There is no use bothering about it, I  must
go-” W M  ; v/V  ; ' ■

As hë rose, his eye lighted on the setting 
sou, and his whole expression changed ; ?, 
swest, sad look played upon his face. His 
thoughts were elswbere ; another scene was 
before his eyes : The dark street had disap- 
t oafsd, SEtl ic its stead, a neat country cot
tage hsd risen, l a  thought he was there :-- 
Oecs more he saw the hills that rose near 
shat cottage doof,.and again the blue waters 
of the lake glistened before him, as, in the 
little ... idea \, ¡til his widowed mother he sat 
and v,’etched the seLiag sun.

Oaee more that mother’s words sounded in 
his outs, “John, don’t forget your God-, and 
Le’Sl n il  forget yoa. ‘Remember the Sab
bath day to keep it holy.’ Though sinners 
envies yon to break it, consent thou not.— 
O, when you are tempted to do wrong, don’t 
forget to pray. Never let the sun go down 
on a prayerless day. May the God of the 
fatherless guide you : may the Lord Jesus 
Christ be your Saviour.”

Yes, six months had passed since he heard 
these words, and yet they seem to sound in 
his ears. Tears filled his eyes ; and, rising, 
he folded his hands and kneeled in prayer ; 
then taking his pen he wrote thus ;

“Thanks, Brown, for your invitation, but I  
cannot accept it. My duty to God is to obey 
His commands ; and He hath said, ‘remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy.’ Spending 
the day in idle pleasure is not doing this,, and 
I wish you would think over the matter and 
not go yourself.”

How great is the influence of a pious moth
er’s words. How wonderful the answers to 
ker earnest prayers.

How Butter ,is Flavored.^—Butter is never 
made “bitter” by oversalting; it is only when 
the! chlorides of calcium and magnesium are 
in excess in salt used, that salt imparts a bit
ter taste to butter. Pure butter without salt 
will not putrify, but it is the cheesy or nitro
genous matter, either carelessly or uncon
sciously left in, or permitted to get into but-' 
ter, which causes it to become frowy or bad ; 
and far more poàr butter is made from this 
c use than from the use of sale of any kind, 
or in quantities poo great or too-small.

' Carrots contain large quantities of nitrogen, 
and the use of them as coloring matter for 
butter is very, dangerous ; they had .better if 
used-at al, be-fed to the cow.

Make butter clean from foreign and nox
ious matter salt it with salt Sfecharg&ff from 
chlorides of calcium and magnesium ; salt so 
as to preserve, and not pickle, and good butter 
will be the result. ; v . « 1 . '

G. W;'SLAGLE & GO., 
G e n e ra l1 Commission Merchants,

" Nos. llE&,.l38 North Street, Baftiaioie#
Solicit Consignment of

Flour, Grain, Seeds* and All
Kinds of Country- Produce.

1  LiberaiVasfi advances made! on consignments.
SALT, FfSH; PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
SALE. " > n>28’69

Pensylvania College.
G E T T Y S B U R G -, P A .

! The first sessio.n of the next Qelfogfato vgar of 
this; Institution w ill eominenqq 0«^'Glbnrsday 
S e p « .,2 jl^ 9 ,; ,, ,

Expenses, for the Term .of 12 weeks, from, 
$60 to $80.

For further information apply to
H. V A LENTINE, D .D ., Prea’t  

Rev.- C. ' J,,Ehrehart, A M., P rin, Prep 
Depor. • i

J. s . BURKHART
Keeps: constantly on hand Parlor, Cooking, 

Office Stoves, Heaters,’ the latest and best pat
terns, is Agent for th e  Celebrated

MORNING GL0KY

BITTER CORDIAL-
This i medical preparation is now uitcred to the 

public ts  i  reliable substitute for the many worth
less compounds which now flood the market It is 
purely j vegetable, composed of various herbs 
gathored from the great storehouse of nature, and 
selected’with the utmost care. I t is not recom
mended ras a Cuke All, hut by its direct and salu
tary influence upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
Lungs: Stomach and Bowels, it acts both as a pre
ventive and cure for many of the diseases to which 
those Organs are subject. It is a reliable Family 
Medicine, and can be taken by either infant or 
adult with the same beneficial reresults It is a 
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAR- 
RHG2A',' DYSENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT, 
Dyspdpsia, Lowness of Spirits, Paintings, Sick 
Headache, &c. For CIIILLs and FEVER» of nil 
kinds! it is iar better and safer than quinine, with
out a^y of its pernicious effects. It creates an ap- 
petitOjlproves a powerful digester of food, and will 
counteract the effects of i’quor in a few minutes.

PREPARED BY
|JACOB SCHEETS, Sole Proprietor.

N. W;. Cor. Fifth and Race streets. Phil’a, Penna,

Sojd by Dr. Robt. L. Bowes, Selinsgrove, Pa, 
ÁND BY ALL I)RUGGISTE.

Nov. 19, eë—íy. i

B É  N J. & S. S. S C H O C H ,
A T .T H E  O liO  S T A N D .

A y er ’s  C h erry  Pectoral,
For Diseases of tlio ï; . Sfli.ifijs» 

suclx as Coughs» Colas, 'w uw 1Aii' 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Prot>y>ly  ̂ never before; ih the whole history of 

medii-inb, mii 
upon
’ mEa EBBof yéiirsl ünd amonk B  y H

men it has risen higher and higher m their estima
tion; as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re
liable protector against; them. Wbde adapted to 
milder forms, of disease and to young children, it is 
at tiiéiàitie time the most effectual remedy that can 
he given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
irerôus u flections of .the throat andjungs. A sa  pro, 
vision aaainsceiid'deri attackso'f Crowpy it should 
be kept on ¡land in every iamily, and indeed as a i l . 

>1110; sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should-ho-proA'ided with.this antadoteior t to o . .

■UtlioHsU1 settfea C o n su m p tio n  ,18'thotikht.m-
curablc, great numbers <5f chseS'wherethe dis- 
e ie  seiiued sculfid.-have been comidetely cured, 
s ' i l  the na tient restored to sound'health  by the 
onei-rh 1 ‘e c lo r a lf' So .complete: is: its mastery 
nvor tiic diSf.: dei=s of the Lung» and éliront, that 
the most oh°*i'iate of’tlieiti yield ti> it. I When noth
in - 3 se  could . oil: n them, under the C h erry  P ee- 
io i’a i  they subside and disappear.

’ S b tyers  m id  1 ’iihjie Sp ea kers  find great pro- 
tc-itioitotVôïri it.v ” . A ‘ L , i .

J s t l j jh n  ii ulwitys rebeved and often wholly
is. generally cured by taking the 

,,,‘to ra l  în small and fiajquent doses, 
ally are its virtues known that we need 
i mo êevtiiieatCs.Of them here, or do more 
e the pii Jiié that its qualities are fully

medicine, Wiuf anything won so widely and so deeply 
ipoii the eoniideu.ce.;.Qt mankind, as this excellent 
emhdy for piihuonai'y.cqmplaints,
„ i i .  nfvSiii-s: and among most o f the races of

heir estima- 
its uniform

On and after Monday November 15, 1869, the 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and arrive 
at Philadelphia as follows :

EASTWARD.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 

daily (Except Monday) at 2 10 a m and arrives at 
West Philadelphia at 6 30 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Monday) at 5 20 a m, and arrives at West Phila
delphia at 9 40 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
Sundays) at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 10 p m.
at,9T0rp. m. ' '  (S '

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundayslat 121 Op m,  and arrives at W;e.st 
Philapelphia at 4 25 pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburgdai- 
ly atlO 46 p m, and arrives at West Philadelphia at 
220 am . .  .

SOUTHRÑ EXPRESS, leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except MsiMsy®) 2,50 (p m, and arrives at 
IFest Philadelphia at 7 00.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Al
toona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 30 a. m., and 
arrives at Harrisburg at 1,55 p m.,

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Harris
burg at 13.55 p. m., and arr. at Phila. at .9.50 p m, 

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves Har
risburg daily (except Sunday) .a* S 00 a m, and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 1265 p m. 

W ESTW ARD.
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves Harri- 

burg daily (except Sundays) at 4 20 p m, arriving 
at Erie at TO 00 a m. -1

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Haírisbnrg dai
ly (except Sunday) at 1210 a m, arrives at Al
toona, 4 60 am , and arrives at Pittsburg, at 920 
am .

PITTSBURG EXPRESS leaves;JETarrisburg daily 
(except Sunday) at 2 40 a m ; arrives at Altoona 
at 8 00. a m; takes breakfast and arrives at 
burg at 1 30 p m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at 4 10 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 55 a m, 
for breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 110pm 

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 415 p m. arrives at Altoona at 8 65 p 
m. takes supper, and arrivés at Pittsburg at 1 45
am* ' ...

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 115 p m. arrives at Altoona at 7 25 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 30 à

m’wAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) at 7.45 a. m., arriving at 
Altcona at 2.20 a. m.’ and at Pittsburg at 10.r

P‘ m  SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Snp’tMiddle Div. Pénala R. R. 

Harrisburg, pr. 30,1868. ap27-dtf

CUMBE RLAND V ALLK Y R A l L--ROAD 
Passenger . Trains run daily as follows Sun

day excepted) ’

WESTWARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 

at 8:00 a. m ; Mechanicsburg, 8:83 ; Carlise, 9:10, 
Newville, 9i46 ; Shippensburg, 10:19 ; Chambers- 
burg, 10:46 ;, Greerieastle, 11:14 arriving at Ha
gerstown at 11:42 a m.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 1,30 p m 
Mechanicsburg, 2:02 ; Carlisle, 2:34 ; Newville, 
3:10 ’; Shippensburg, 3:40 ; Chambersbuig, 4.02 
Greepcastle,’ 4:56 ; arriving at Hagerstown at 
5:25 p m.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 4:16 
p m ;  Mechanicsburg, foM? ; Carlisle, 5:1T 
Newville, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17 ; arriving at 
Chambersburg at 6:45 p m.

. A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg at 
8:05 a m : Greoncastle, 9,-25 ; arriving at Ha
gerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTWARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cham- 

bersburg at 4:45 a m ; Shippensburg, 5:14 ; New 
ville, 6;45 ; Carlisle, 6:19 ; Mechanicsburg, 6:47 
arriving at Harrisburg at 7:15 a m.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:00 a m 
Greencastle, 8:35 ; Chambersburg, 9:10 Shep- 
pensburg, 9:40 ; Newville, 10:14 ; Carlisle, 10: 
50: Mechanicsburg, ¡11;24 ; arriving at Harris
burg at 11:55 a m.

EXPRESS iR A IN  leaves Hagerstown at 11: 
55 am  ; Greencastle 12:23 ; Chambersburg, 1:0 
Shippensburg, 1;32 ; Newville. 2:05 ; Carlisle, 
2:45 ; Mechanipsburg, 3:12 ; arriving at H arris
burg at 3;44 a m.

A.N1XED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8: 
05 p m ; Greencastle, 4;12 : arriving at Cham- 
burg at 5;05 p m.

O “ Making close connections at Harrisburg 
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New 
York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
Railroad Offic e , >

Chambersburg, Pa.,; Sep. 8, ‘69.

REV ERSIBLE SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

Churches, Lecture and Sunday School Rooms

Cherry i 
So.'giri? 

Dot pillili^

FeriiOi;

W Æ  Cure,

B.; & S. 
store,

YTfesS ship is always laden with knowledge? 
C^hykiBhip.

Alderman 'Mechi writes to the ,,‘Lpndon 
Times that he shall hereafter arranger to make 
his hay by furnace Heat. TIic ap^)ar|%us con 
gists of a coke furnace, and- aifan by;T;wh.ich 
the heat is driven through a small chamber 
filled with grass. In fifteen minutes it it con 
yerted into hay, sweeter and greener than 
cap be made by sun drying; it works in all 
weathers, and .dries grain;’ corp;apd roots as 
well.

Gleanings.
domesticated' a. dot 

free fròingarden

stand eith

of 12 
acre in

‘ A man in Norwich has 
of toads w-hich keep his 
insects.

No part of a grindstone should 
er in the.water or in the sun.

It is estimated that an equivalent 
tons of hay can be. produced on one 
roots.
. ! Few farmers appreciate the immmense ad 
vantage of using muck as a stable and yard, 
compost, instead of spreading it frcSfav

: The damage Caused in the vegetable worjc 
by insects every year, is^estimated to- amount 
to more than twenty .millions of dollars.
' The free use of'active .manure,' -such as 
guano and phosphates, will do,more than any 
other treatment to prevent rust in cotton an 
also grain.

Too little' Attention is.paid to shelterin 
stock. , .Keep them comfortable and they will 
require dess food.

I t  is said that the Percheron horses, in tra  
duced into Central.Ohio within the last few 
years, a r e ’giving; good satisfaction, and are 
being hred more extensively this year than at 
any previaus one.-: • Sf 7

Do justioe; love mercy.

S  T  O V  E ,
A  L S  O

.Lift and force Pumps on hand or ordered at 
jhort notice, Ai’-good assortmeqt .of Tin Ware 
and House furnishing goods.
Dec. 17, 1868.

S. Schoch continue to se'l in their

Dry Goods,
Notions, .

Queensware,
Groceri es 

Hardware,
Salt,

Fish,
etc., etc.

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a store. 
Thankful for past favorB, we kindly solicit the pa 
troüage of our friends in the future.
They also pay the highest market price tor grain
M i  ü  I ■

i-milii

w

ANTED—AGENTS—$67 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female 
to introduce tl e GENUINE IMPROV
ED COMMON | ENSE FAMILY «SEW
ING MACHINE. This machine will 
fetich, hem, fell tuck, quilt, cord, bind,; 

braid, and embroider in a n ost superior manner. 
Price only $18, fully wari nted for fivo ywuft^T 
we will pay $1,000 for any lachme that will sew 
a stronger, more beautiful, r more elastic seam 
than6urs. It makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch” , 
Every second stitch can be out, and still the cloth 
can not be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
Agents from $76 to $200 per month and expenses 
or a commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SEQOMB & CO., Pittsburg 
Pa.; Boston, Mass. ;.l or st. Louis, Mo. j 
 ̂ CAUTION"—Dp not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless east iron machines, 
under the same name or otherwise. Alurs is the 

> only genuine and : really practical cheap machine 
manufactured.. feb 18,Jy

"Utr i 
- -'f

V O
- ie. Intermittent Fever, 

te  . 'tten t Fever, Dumb 
I o.’ Biliouq Fever, Sc., 
the1 n Tsct:bn3 which arise 
.j a. or miasmatic

■ !, it -' ■ C ure, anil doe« not
......... -.quinine. Bismuth,. a . iwiisonous .sulistanee

rvi.-e Ml s*  any psttent. The 
i- u -,u n, ts ---ires in the.ninie«its,- anil we iielicve 
n, ]i to-.! of Ague medicine, 

iiio n knowledFHients we 
•■iTee.ted .in ohstimite 

reined: '-shad wholly railed. 
rfl-vAV-* eitt’er resident in, or 
..,h, lo-rlrties, will he pro- 
■.i.-ytavts a n t s  diiity.,. . „  luhifi. ar>-'.Iiy from (.‘wpidity t reuiedv) simulating

L a c k a w a n n a R a i la n d  B lo o m s b n r g  
r o a d .

ON and after Monday, April 6tb, 1869, Passen
ger Trains will run as follows •
* SOUTHWARD.

A. M. P. M.
6.25 
5.56 .
6.29 
8.38 
9.04 
9 - 43 :

Leave Scranton, 
“ Pittston,
“ Kingston, 

«“ Ruper,
, ■ Danville, 

Arr. North’d.,

4.10
4.47 
6.25
7.47 
8.20 

. 9.-05

A. M. 
8.10 
8.46 
9.20

P. M 
6.42 
7.18 
7.60

NORTHWARD.

Leave North’d.,
*< D anville,
“ , Rupert,

' “  Kingston,
“  P ittston ,

Arr. Scranton;
Trains leaving; Scranton

A : m . P. fl. A. fl. P. fl.
6.40 4.45
7.12 5.23 V.
7.40 5.55
9.50 8.40 6.45 5.13
1.15 i 9.1“Ö 7.15 2.05

10:50 9.45- 750 2.40

Address,
W . P  U H L I N G E E

Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &e.,
COLUMBIA WORKS,

Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street, 
no5,ly P H IL A D E L P H IA .

|  i B B  S T O R E  II
SC II DCII  & B R 0 ,

Have just opened their

SPLENDID N EW  STORR,
Opposite the Bank, where they, will sell all kinds of

D l l Y  G O O D E ,.N O T IO N S ,
Q U E E N S W A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 

S A R D  W A % ky S'a X/ T, F IS B ,
FOR

6* A S H O R P R O D l  C E.

■c

veil,
U J-ou.h.<í Í

ft ia
•ir.:u> V truly r<> 
•Vne- h;u*. failed, 
t  Piacticul

and sold

ÍOTTÍ.7S.

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

at U»25; a m. and 4.10.
p m., % cupnect at Northumberland .with, trains on
]• flt B. it ,  W. Uo.- ITu.n l ,A,-. II«1 fimoro, Washing-
ten, Williamsport, Lock Haven; : Pittsburg and 
West. . ’ - ' : ; i-

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7.50 a. m. con
necting with' trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Soranton at 10.50 p. in con 
nect with train for .Great, Bend and 77est.

Trains arriving at Scraritoh 2.40 p. m., connect 
with trains for Great Bend and West and with evea 
ing Express, arriving at New York at 9.40 p. m.

DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t. 
Kingston, Pa , April 5, 1869.

PHILADELPHIA &ERIER -ROAD

Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of opr friends in the future. -.
Selinsgrove, SCHO.CH BROTHERS.

' April; 18. 67—ly&

WINTER TIMETABLE.

Cabinet üiigan" té Mei-Odkox Maxufactory 
Ware room te  Store m Pine Street. Selinsgrove 

Pa. i: «Factory Some distance west (rom here.
I f  you want; to ¡¿ear k  ;See fine.tónéd & beau

tiful Organs & Meiodeons; call a¡t our wareroum 
& Store. We use np.ñó but the l)est matéríál in 
making instruments) & warrant Every instru
ment for five years.' Try one of them and you 
w ill be satisfied,. -■ '■

livery instrument i s  warranted for five years. 
Dealers, Agents, & Ministers' of the Gospel are 
requested to'correspond with -as and send for. 
pricélists, 1 ’■ 1' 1 : --
W e are also wholesale <fc retail agents for the 
celebrated. HaiNííS BWothbrs & other New 
York Pianos, which we retail Very low.

Violins, Accordeohs from $3 tb $15. Violin 
Strings, Sheet Music, Picture frames &c always 
on hand, . , - t

Pianos, & éAéboi’dgons correctly tuned and 
repaired- -: - e -. e - -v rf:. 1 •: ■

all on, or Address byle tter
Í SALEM & STKININGER, r'

. Selinsgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30, ’69.

Missionary Institute.
Locaated at Selirisg rove, Snyder Có., Pa.

The scholastio y ear of this school is divided ,into 
three sessions i-f‘f3 ir^eks each-.

The Fall session; both in the Classical and Theo. 
logical Departments,.commences August 19, 1869. 
The'Winter session, November 1 7 and theSpring 
BesSion,-March ,2d, 1870. There w:ill 'be a vaca, 
tipn of two weeks at the, Christmas Holidays. Stu
dents aré admitted at any time,, but they will find 
it to their advantage to enter at the hegining-of the 
session. -

For-particulars and Catalsgue address
RÉV. P. BORN, 

Principal of Classical Department. 
June 22 ’69

P h o t o g r a p h  G a l l e r y .

M B . B .  M. H E M P E B L I
Having leased and fitted up the upper Room in 
John App’s Bui-ding is now prepared to take Pho
tographs in superior style. Special attention taken 
with Photographs of children.

Ciergyaen’sPhotographs taken at 20 per cent, off 
of tlie regular price.

I  Selinsgrove, Jane 12, 1869.

The undersigned would' announce to the citi
zens of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that fie has again 
received a fresh supply of fine family groceries 
consisting in part: of 
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup, . - 
-I- Molasses, Teas, Chocolete

pure spices of a ll kinds,
Baking and soap sodas,

, Baponifier, soaps, &c.
Also, Glass, Stone and Queensware,

Lamps and Coal Oil,
Dried fiu itof all kinds,

Crackers and Cheese,
■; A large assortment of Notions,.

A large lot of fish bought before the late advance 
in prices, wood and willow are.
The Best Family Flour Constantly on R ana  
all of which will be sold cheap for cash, or exchan
ged for produce. Whilst I am thankful for past 
favors, I would respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the same. «

la m  Agent for ten First class Insurance Compa
nies. Applications respectfully Solicited and prompt
ly attended to.
Aprl6’68 ly  H. E. MILLER

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPGRT, 
and the

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N  
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E le g a n t  l e e p in g  C a ts
On all Night Trains.

A Home fo r  Invalids!
d r ! t o o k e r ’ S

H e a l t h  E s t  a b  1 i s  h in e n t ,
For the cure cf Chronic Diseases,

No. 117 East Fifth Street, near Pike, 
C IN O IS A T T I, O .

Chronic Invalids will find here careful nursing 
and judicious treatment,

The treatment, consists in the employment o t 
Water Cure processes ; the Movement Cure: 
.Electric Baths ; Hygiene ; and such medication 
as a large experience in this class of cases seems 
to justify. A competant Lady Physician attends 
to the Ladies’ Department.

Send stamp for cireular, stating disease.
Oct. 30, ’69 4w.

JOHN I. SLATE,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 315 <fc 317

NORTH THIRD ST R E E T , 

P H I L A D E L P H I A
Jan. 7,1869, ly .’.

j 1000 BOOK AGENTS' WANTED. The best 
¡book & largest commission offered. Circular & 
-terms free. Addrsss, M. Lafayette Btijn, 80 
Cedar St. N. Y.

Oet. 16, ’69 4w

ESTABLISHED 1814
ARM BRUSTER AND BROTHER,
' N O . 306 N . Third St. above Vine, 

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and. Drawers, Suspenders, 
Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling Bags, - 

White Gdbdsj Handkerchiefs, Rib- ■'> f f.
hops, Fancy Goods, and 

_ ,. , NOTIONS generally 
—ALSO—

Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, and 
Dealers in Oil Cloth, Ropes; Twines,

. . .  Yarns, &c. ■: ' j.-
PETER ARMBRUSTF.R, J. G. ASmBRUSTER. 

•7;:, ?69—ly.

SCHOOL FURNITURE
of the latest an4 best styles; '

S u p e r io r  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  I n s tr u m e n t s  
and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL APPARATUS,
or the complete equipment of Academies, schools 

and Colleges. Best quality and at low rates. 
Send for our Educational Cataiogua and Price 
List.
A M ERIC AN  SCHOOL A P P A R A TU S CO. 
mar. 11, ’69,—ly l9,Murraj st» New Ttrk

O’KEEF’S

Large Winter Head Lettuce.
Messrs. M. O’Keefe, Son & Co., the well k nown 
and reliable Seed Importers, Growers, nnd Flow- 
erists, Rochester, N. Y.j hiving grown and thor
oughly tested this new variety for the past three 
years, now offer it to the publio as a FINE aud 
VALUABLE acquisition for both the market and 
private garden, as it is ready for use fully

THREE WEEKS EARLIER
than any other variety of Lettuce, except th it 
grown under glass. I t  will stand the Winter with 
aut protection in the coldest of our northern climate 
Itj-forms very large, solid, exceedingly tender,, 
greenish yellowish heads, the outside leaves be • 
ing of a brownish tinge. Orders ¡or seed will be 
received now, to be filled by mail, in sealed packa
ges, at 50 cents each, and can only be had Genu
ine and True at their establishment. Or4sr imme
diately of

M. O’Keefe, Son &, Co, Rochester, N. Y 
sept. 4, to 1870.-

On and after MONDAY, Apr - 26, 1869, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

■ < it «t Sunbury
“  “ arr. at Erie

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 
it «t f j ‘ ! Sunbury.
it tt arr at Erie

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia
st tt “  Sunbury
tt tt. arr at Lock Haven

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 

if- - a  “  Sunbury
“  “  arr Philadelphia

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie
“  Sunbury

“  i‘ arr Philadelphia
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 

m «“  • :it¥i v/ Sunbury 
, ‘f ' arr. at Phil’a 

BUFFALO EX. ’oives Williamsport 
“  “ . Sunbury

I tt tt a r r  Phil’s
Mail and Express oonnect with 

Allegheny River Railroad.

9 35 p. m.
5 20a. m. 
8 20 p. m.

11 40 a. m.
6 40 p. m. 

10 00 a. m.
7 50 a.m.

: 3 45 p. m.
7 20 p. m.

8 40 a. m.
12 20 a ni

fi 20 a. m 
400 p. m. 
515 a. m-

12.45 p. m-
8 00 p. m.

11 40 a. m 
6 60 p. m.. 

12 25 a, m. 
2 10 a. m.
9 15 a. m. 

Oil Creek an
checke

hrough. ALFRED L. TYLER, ( 
General Superintedent.

WLI LIAM KM OCHE,
No, 407 Market St., Harrisburg

PIANOS, ORGANS,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

C A B I N E T  OLTG_A_jvnS
Sheet Music, Strings, and all kinds of Musioal 

Merchandise, Stereoscopic Views, 
Picture Frames o f  all descriptions.

May 1'6—ly.

Hall’s Hair Renewed; Mrs, Allen's flair Re 
storer and Dressing; Leon’s Electric flair K> 
newer; London flair Restorer, Webster’s Ft hit 
invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye ; Kroner*» 
Dye. ■ For sale at the Drug Store of

SHINDEL 4- WAGENSfflLLB*

T H E  N E W

Family Sewing Machine
294 • » ,.  294

b o w e  r y Jra iip ii C j o w  e r y
The extraordinary success of their new anl i*j- 

proved manufacturing Machines for light or heavy 
work, has induced the
‘ .E M P IR E A e W i n g  MACHINE CO.

to manufacture a New Family Machine of ths 
same style and construction, with additional ord*- 
mentation, making it equal in beauty and finish 
with other Family Machines, whereas in usefulness 
it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COMPETITORS.
The price of this now acknowledged necessary Mt- 
ticle comes within reach of every class, and tits 
Company is prepared to offer the most liberal in
ducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Every 
Machine. warranted.

Apply for circulars and samples to
EM PIR E SEW ING MACHINE CO,

No. 294 Bowery, New York.
6s't. 16, ’69 3 mos.

SEND FO R A COPY OF NEW  EDITION» 
W ELLS’ EV E flY  . MAN. H IS . OWN 

LAW YER AND BUSINESS FORM 
BOOK

A complete and reliable guide to alt matters of 
law and business transactions for every State in 
the Union. The professional man, the farmer, ths 
mechanic, the merchant, the manufacturer, each 
require a convenient, comprehensive, and reliable 
work, which will enable him to draw up any-in
strument that may be required, and that will for- 
nish him with such information as is usually called 
for in all his business relations of life—a hook that 
every, body can understand, and that will enable 
every one to be their own counsel. The entire 
leading press of the country unqualifiedly endorse 
the work. Price only $2.25.’ Sent post paid.— 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address

JNO. U.. WELLS, Publisher,' 
No. 432 Broome Street, N, Y. 

Oct. 16, ’69 8 mos.

¿fewer to $200pet Month to Agents salary or 
tp  é e j commission to sell our Patent Wire 
Clothes Lines. Address Hudson River Wire 
Works, 75 William St. JS. Y„ Chicago, Ills., 
Richmond, Ya„ Memphis Tenn.  Act». 20 4f

$10 » day. Address A. J. Fullam, N, Y.
jaS-ja

NORTHERN CENTRAL R A IL  ROAD
On and after April 25, 1369,. trains will leav 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEAVE NOKTHWAKD. y

4.46 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express daily 
Toir Williamsport and .daily for .Erie and Elmira.
' 3.31 p. m. Elmiria mail daily for Williamsport 
and Elmira except Sundays.

6;28 p. » . East Line- daily for Williamsport ex- 
cept Sunday aud daily for Erieexcept Monday.

ggjfThe mail connects at Sunbury with the 
Shamokin Valley road, and- it also connects at 
Jersey Shore; and Look'Haven.

LEAVE SOUTHWAKD
11.28 p,W« Erie Mail, -
9.58 a, m, Baltimore Mail daj)y exeept Sunday.
6.13 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except Sun

day.
jJ@“The Mail and Buffalo express connect at 

Rarrisbnrg with trains on the Pennsylvania road 
for Philadelphia and Lebanon Valley for New Y. 
They also connect with trains west on Pennsyl
vania road.-

Ticket and Express Office’s for Selinsgrove sta
tion near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG,
Gen." Superintendent, , (Jen. Pass’r  Agt-

Harrisburg,Pa. Baltimore, Mci.

$ 1 0 H E S . $10
The Great Trade Improvement Association, (In

corporated by. the .State) sell fine Gold and solid 
Silver Watches at $10 each.

10,000 Engiavings, folly illustrating and de
scribing all our Watches,: are placed in sealed 
envelopes, whleh are thoroughly mixed, and 
when Ordered are mailed, post paid, at the follow
ing prices :—Single Nngraving, 50 cents. Tw>lvn 
and rich premium, $5 ; Twenty five and elegant 
Silver Hunting Watch as premium, $10. Every 
engraving entitles the holder thereof to a Wat eh 
worth from $25 to $750, irrespective of value, for 
$10. Nothing can he lost by this investment, as 
no apticle in our stock is worth less than the 
mpnoy asksdi While the buyer may obtain a watch 
worth $750. Circulars frp.e. Jqs{ Try it ®P6* 
before hastily condemning us. Address

.. AflCHELIN & CO., Managers, 
206 Broadway, Cor. Fulton Sf.., New Xork.

Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

BELLS♦(
j BUCKEYE
V KBT.T.BELL 

F O U N D R Y

Established to 1837-
Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-Alarm 

Bells, ¿-o., made of Poke Bell Metal, (Copper A 
Tin), warranted in quality, tone, durability, &c 
and mounted with our Patent « Improved Rota g- 
Hangings, Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

V A N D U Z E N  & T IF T ,
02 & 104 E, Seoond St. CINCINNATI, O. 

III. ]j4.

HOLIDAY. JO U RN A L FOR 1870.
CONTAINING a Fairy «Story for Christmas, Plays, 
Puzzles and Wonders. 16 large pages, illustrated. 
Sent FREE on receipt of 2 cent Stamp for postage. 
ADAMS A CO., 25 Bromfield Street) Boston, Mass. 

(M. 30, ’69 4w.

C O ÎS T R A ID  M E Y E B
Investor and Manufacturer of the

Celebrate! Iron Frame Pianos,
WAREROOMS, No. 722 Arch Street, Phila 

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s 
Great exhibition, London, Eng. The highest 
prizes awarded when and wb erever exhibited, 
aug J f  ,<|jn .- , (ËpTABEISHEP 1828-

( ISAAC K. STAUFFER, 
Waches & jewelry,

No. 148 NORTH ' SECOND ST., cor of Quarry, 
P hiladelphia .

An assortment of Hatches, Jewelry, Silver and 
plated Ware constantly on hand,

BSF“ Repairing of Hatches aud Jewelry prom; tty
attended to. »«S1* ^


